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I r you and J were discussing tile 
maner of ",hal Jllbj«( I ought 10 
wrile about;n this month's Personal. 

and you should say. quile seriously. 
" In vicw of Ille deadly seriousoeiiS 
and Ille UrgCIlCY of Ih is lime, I think 
you should wrile on lire mQJt "'gem 
problem in 01/ OUr Ii,"s right nOI<' -
Ihe question of ,,'Mlher. and Ira .... 
we may survi,'c" - then J would 
agree. 

The one BIG QUESTION in all our 
liveIi. right now, is Ihal of human 
SU RV\V.o.L! 

8u\ [ haslen \0 add. $urvival a/one 
IS NOT ENOUGH! We must lIa"c su/· 
vival in PEACE. in lIappincos. in joy. 
in prosperity and plemy. and in 
abundant well-being for M.I.! 

And Ihars a pretty big order! If 
anyone has lhe answ",r, for the uke 
of humanity he'd beuer speak oul! 1 
am prepared to give the ANSWEIl, -
and it is going to be PUt" SPIlAK· 
ING. without pulling any punches! 
lI's f;m~ for rL..AIN Sr I!AKING! You 
arc Mtling )'Our life on someone 
coming up wilh the right ans"'er! 

To get 10 Ihe crux of thc prubkm 
immedia tely. realize first that thes.e 
existing conditions and evils are 
merely the EFFECT! For every dfett. 
there has to be a CAUSI!. Our prob
lem'of immediate urgency is to lind 
the CAUSe. not only of present evi l 
condi.ions. but also of what is the 
not·being.used CAUSE of peace. hap
piness. and abundant well-being! 

If we are going to learn that 
CAUSE. we need first to ask: What 
has made )oIAN as he is? How did 
humanity come to be on this eanh? 
Or. going back even further. how 
did the earth, itself. come to M? 

That may seem like going a long 
way back. But this futile search for 
"~ACE goes a long way back - as far 
as history goes - or farther. Man's 
troubles. evils. and wal'$ extend 
blick to Ihe beginning - or prior to 
the beginning - of history. To lind 
the right answer. we need to go back 
even to PRE-history! ThaI takes us 
evcn 10 the question of OIUOINS _ of 
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KIVTD 
\lEGINNINGS! And we shall come to 
the right answer quicker by begin
ning at the beginning! 

Many scientists have devoted 
their lifctimc::s to researching and 
studying this qucstion. Yet is it not 
significant Ihat their studies, theo
rics. and hypotheses fuil 10 /ell us 
WilY man is as he is. or HOW he got 
that way, WHY he is always in 
Irouble. WilY humanity is harassed 
with so many cvils. and WilY Ihese 
evils are fa.~1 increasing? 

This is no light maucr. Ignoring 
humani ty's presenl dilemma will 
not cause it 10 go a ... ·ay. Human 
SURVIVAL hangs in the blilance! We 
need the right answer - and .... e 
need it NOW! 

Thtl Origin of Modern Sdence 

The fruilS of the spccu[atj~c as.~cr
tions of science ha"c not been 
peace. happiness, universal prosper
ity. and abundant well-being. The 
world. instead, is SUHl!lI.t NO! Ie is 
very sick! 

To come 10 a knowledge of the 
II.IGIH ANSWF.II.. we need to under
st;md .... hat is wrong with the scicn
tilk method. 

The world has had science. of a 
kind. for a very long time. 6ut .... hat 
we kno .... as )oI ODEII.N SCIENC!! began 
ilS dramatic rise roughly 170 )'eitrs 
ago. Even then. the new knowledge 
in Ihe lields of science and tech
nology developed very slow[y. 

Until this advent of modern 
science. the world had gone along 
for thousands of years virtually on 
an even ked . It was prim:lrily an 
agricultural world. using primitive 
farming methods. The cast iron 
p[o .... 110'35 not invented un ti[ 1797. 
The disc plow was not invenled un
til 1896. when [ mysclf was alive 
and a growing boy. The fiMlt han'cs
ter came in [836. 

Abraham Lincoln once explained 
how mechanical and industria l 
progress could nOI develop umi[ the 
invention of prin ting, about [450. 

Even so. there was not much de"e!
opment in printing until the begin_ 
ning orthe 19th century. 

Think of it! Through those long 
millennia the world was virtually 
without mcans of transportation or 
communication! Transportation on 
land was by foot. mule, horse. 
camd. elephant or in vehicles drawn 
by these animal!i. By sea. il .... as by 
slow-mo" ing sailboat. Fu[ton didn 't 
invent the steamboal until [803. 
And the telephone. to provide com· 
munication. did not arrive umil 
1876. The telephonc was in its in
fancy when I was a boy. 

[n my own lifet ime. we have 
.... hipped past Ihc machine age. Ihe 
jet age. the nuclear Ige. and the 
space age. Much of the acceleration 
of inventtons was stimulated first by 
the priming press. which made pas

• (COnlinutd On page 19) 
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SHORT-LIVED SMILES. Soviet Forelpn Minister Gfomyko. right. and Japanese 
Prime Minister MIA'; cha t amicably in mid-January -lust days prior /0 J,pan's 
decision /0 conclud9 Ii peac" ".,Iy w!1Il China 

Moscow Rebuffed 

JAPAN AND CHINA 
FORGE CLOSER LINKS 

Despite heavy diplomatic pres
sure from Ihe Soviet Union, lapan 
decided in mld ·Janu~ry of Illis year 
10 finally conclude a peace treaty 
wilh Kussi:.·s arch-riv~1 China, fQf

mally ending Wurl<.l War II. The 
move signi fi es a mud, closer rela
tionship bel""cen J"pan and Ihe 
People"s Repubh~ in the ycar~ 

ahead. 
Thr Japanese " 'cre on the vefge 

of ~igning a similar !>'let .... ith the 
Soviet Union. bUI rejected Ihe idea 
lifter a hCII\'y-hanJcll last-minute 
visi l by Soviet Foreig" Minister An
drei Gromylr:o. The Japanese fell 
that Grom)'ko's purpose was to 
driH a "wedge" between Japan and 
Chum. Ironicrllly. what Grom)'ko 
.\ucceeded in doing was tv dri ~e a 
wcdgc between J ur~n and Russia. 
T he Japanese lIave now abandoned 
their traditional "policy of e'lUldl~-

2 

tan~e" whcreby thcy \ricd to main
tain c'lually good relations wllh 
botb MO!'CO,,' and Peking. 

Thc Scr,'iet Union is particularly 
irhd a t a part in the le~1 of the 
treaty which bunts bu.h Japan and 
Chinu to resist any allempt on the 
part of l ' theru nallon (meaning. ob
viou.ly. Ihe Rus,\ians) 10 achieve 
"hegemony" (or domination) In 

Asia. ThiS means Ihat both Japan 
and China He now on record as 
opposing Sovlel e~pansion III A.~ia 
and Ihe 1''' ~lfic. 

And there arc several indications 
that the Soviet Union IIldee(! does 
have such plans. Contmumg pres
sure Of! Ihe ChUiese border. in
erea~d Soviet na~al strength m the 
Pacific. the e~"Onvmic development 
of Sibcri:.. and Rrczhncv's proposeJ 
>ccurity pact for all of Asia h","e 

(Contillutd 011 pagt .5, col. 1) 

Healing Historic Wounds 

TURKEY 
BOLSTERS 
TIES WITH 
THE SOVIET 
UNION 

Uncertainly in ils relations wi th 
Ihc WCSt is moving Turkey to""aru 
friendher ties wilh liS long-lime ad
versary.lhe Sol';et Union. 

As a result of the sudden U.S. 
arms cmbargo levied again.lt Turkcy 
la,t year. Turkish officials no longer 
feel they can lJ.c as.ured of support 
from Ihclf distanl Amencan allies in 
the C"cnl orany fu ture mlillary con
frontation wllh Ihe U.S.s.R. Taking 
a cue from the U.S .. Ihcy have 
therd ore begun engaging in a bit of 
their O W" dtlcllIe-making in an at
tempt to ease tension~ wi lh thcir 
gian t neighbor to the north. 

CongreSl> cut olfarm5 aid 10 Tur· 
key m February 1915 when Ankara 
used Amcrtcan ..... eapons in ils in
vasion of Cyprus. T his was a sharp 
blow to Ihe primanly Arncrk~ln
equipped Turkish ilTmy. In rctali
ation, TUf~ey closeJ do .... n .some 26 
U.S. ba~ In the counlry 1l'~1 July. 
IIlcluding $ens; tive U.S. listening 
postS whiCh eavcsctropped on the 
southern SOl'iel Union. 

Although the U.S. b;cn on ann, 
Shipmcnts was rclued J~.I O~10ber. 
Turkey has r~lkd 10 rcopen Ihe 
baso. It I~ generally belic\'e(! il "'iII 
nOl do so until Congress promises 
military granls and eredll$ 10 fu r
key fOf 1916, which thus far has not 
been done. 

Hislory uf Ant~gunis ll1 

T urkey and the SO\'iet Umon. 
who share a 380-m.1e fronhcr. pos
sess a eenluTlcs-long history of ~'On 
frontal Ion and .... ar. 11 w~ ~ nOl until 
1923 thai Kern,,1 Atalurk .... hose 
revolt in Ihal year had fou ndcJ Ihe 
Turkish Republic on the ashes of 

\tARClI 1976 
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the Quoman Empire - and VladI
mir Lenin signed II. treaty of friend
ship and nonaggression. 

Uut follOWi ng World War II . the 
Kremlin deno unced the pact and 
Stalin dcmandtxl territorial oon
cessions in eas tern Turkey_ and even 
more importanl, a Soviet base o n 
the O:J.rdanclies part of thaI nar
row passageway which provides the 
Soviet navy with its o nly o utlet from 
the Blad; Sea inlo the str.uegic 
Mediterranean. 

As a resull o f those Soviel pres
sures. Turkey cvcnluaUy moved inlo 
the Wcsu: rn camp and. in 1952. be
came a member o f the NATO al
liance. 

Following 1WO decades of Cold 
Wl! r confrontat ion. Turkey and the 
Soviet Union began reestablishing 
wn l;L~IS in the 1960s. Various devel
opment projects were inilialed. in
cllldm l'. the large lskcndcrun iron 
and 51<:d lvrnbine and an alumi
num factory at S«y(liseh ir, north of 
the Taurus mountains, 

In 1975, the Soyiet Union bad.e(l 
Turkey In its confrontation wllh 
Greece over Cyprus, fearin& Gr~d: 
control of the island would turn il 
im o a pos~ iblc NATO "aircraft car
ricr. " 

Now, wllh problems in ill> rela
tio ns with the United Slates an(l 
WCSlern Europe (whtrt Turkty is 
an associate member of Ihe EEe), 
An kara appcars to be tinal i7.i n& tht 
process of re~onei liation wi lh the 
So"lels. 

Former defenS/:' minister Hasan 
bik. ho"-e"er, rectnlly lold Ihe 
Turtish magazme OUlfook: "The 
problem is nOI on~ of changing 
fn ends, bUI of expanding and en
larging friendships." 

[n December. Soviet PremIer 
Alexi Kosygin paid a 4-day ,'isit 10 
the Turkish eapi l ~1 at Turkey's in
vitation , The meetmg resulted in a 
promi~e that the Iwo nalions would 
sig n a ·'poli l i<.:a l (l ocumenl o n 
friendly relations and cooperation" 
M a high.level meel ing in the ne;tr 
fu ture. The final joint communiqu~ 
noted that the lalt s were in the "tra· 
d ition of fnend ly cooperalion estab
lis hed by K emal Ata turk and 
Lenin ." 
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Kosn:in Visil 

The communique also said that 
Premier Dcmirel and Turkish Presi
dent Fa hri Korulurk had accepted 
invi ta tions to visit Moscow. 

At ho me , howe\'er, Premier 
Dcmire l rema ins as adlllO:I111ly op
posed to domestic communism as 
cver, And as the Soviet Unio n still 
suppons ulled T urkish commu
nists, Demirel is still suspicious of 
Ih e Kremlin 's designs on T urtey. 

Some T urks feci thc SOYlet 
Union's obJcctive - dominance and, 
if possible, cont rol over the Jl.os. 
porus,Dard~ne lles ,,-'alerway - has 
nOt Changed, only her lacliu; for 
achievi ng il. Th ey bel ieve Ihe 
Kremlin is Irying 10 woo Turkey 
awuy from thc Wesl, and if nOI in to 
the Eastern camp. al leas t to a sta le 
of neulrali lY o r "FinlandiUlion:' 

E~'OnomiCli also plays a significan l 
part in Turkey'S superpower balan,
ing act. Wuh a balance of payments 
dcfielt of .some !1.5,OOOm, Turte)' 
dcspcralciy needs cash - from ",'hal, 
e'·er source:. 

" I "-'ill do whal is in my inte rests:' 
Demircl asscned recently. " Is it o nly 
the UQlted States. the European In' 
vesunenl Blink, thc World Bank? 
No. Why bi: S3listied wilh Ihe linle 
Ihey give?" 

The Sovie ts ha'·e reccnl ly pledged 
ovcr £SOO.OOOm worth of credils to 
Turkey, 

Strategic Real K~tate 

Though Tu rk ey ins isu Ihat 
friendlier rela llons wilh thc Soviet 
Union will not seriously alfect rda· 
tions wilh the United StalCS, her 
current reassessment of relations 
with Washinglon may porlend omi
nously for Ihe fulure. 

Silling astride one of the world's 
mo~ 1 ~I rategic walerways. which 
W;IY T urkey leans in the fulu re 
could be " crilical factor bolh in 
East-Wes t r« lations and big power 
diplomacy III the broad scope of 
Middle East a lfaiTS. 

In any case. most observers fcel 
Ihat III the a ft ermath of last year's 
arms embargo. relations oct""een 
Tu rkey and the U.S. will never be 
the SOIme. 0 

Common Market 
Green light 

TO 

lIR USSELS: Nel!jotiatlons to make 
Grec:cc: the tenth member of Ihe Eu
ropea n Econo mic Communlt)' 
should Sla rt as soon as possible. T his 
was the decision made here in Brus, 
sels. Ihe night of February 9, by Ihe 
nine foreign mmistcTS of the Euro
pean Community. T heir d l-.;;ision 
overrides the recommendation lasl 
mo nlh by Ihe European Commis, 
. ion lhat Grel-.;;e should undcrl!j" a 
prolon ged period of struClura l 
change before beingadmiucd, 

Greece first applied for member
ship to the Commu nily laU yea r 
aner shaking ofT its mili lary d iclD
tOl'Ship in 1974. 

Dunng the nnt f"w months, the 
committee of penmment representa
lI"es of the ninc nalions in Brussc:ls 
will work out a ncgotiating mandale 
which will then be approvcd by the 
Council of Ministers, after which 
time formal negotiat ions will begin, 
T hey are expected !O last to r some 
time. perhaps two or three years. 

T here are a number of ~wnomie 
problems to be o"eroome, SUl'h as It 

relati,'ely ",·c1Ik industrial base in 
Grcl'CC and the fal1that a large ~g
mcnt of the population is still in
voh'cd III agriculture. NeverlhclcM, 
the general feeling is thaI despi te 
Ihe economic problems, the polilical 
fa clor IS more Imponant . As Coun, 
l11 of M ini~t"T) President . Ga~ lon 
Thorn , sa id : "f>olilicaily Ihey'li 
oome in when they want : eoonomi. 
cally they'll come in when they 
can. .. 

I'or years. Plain Trw" has in
formed its rcaders Ihal Ihere would 
arise an end-lime, len-nation union 
III Euro pe which would ~ven t ua lly 

become It new supcrpow"r 10 rival 
both the Unil~d Slates and the SOYlet 
Umon. T he new decision regard ing 
Grcccc oou ld oc a Sign ificant mo.-e in 
such a den·lopment. 0 

J 
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by Ray Ko.anke 

B RUSSEtS : "Europe is IlIn:at 
cned. Europe is divid<:d. and 
the grutest danger oome:s from 

her d ivisions. The hour has come to 
lake action commensurate wilh the 
danger ...• W e can IOmOrto,"" build 
Ihe greatest political formalion and 
the grcale:il econo mic unit o ur age 
has seen. Never will the history of 
Ihe wo rld have known so powerful ~ 
galhering of frec men:' 

The a bt)\'c q uote was firsl made in 
the Hague in 1948 al the Congress o f 
Europe thaI year. II was ci led in early 
February this year by the man whom 
the nine heads of government of the 
European Economic Community 
chose 10 formu latc a futuristic reporl 
on just how Europe should go about 
lhe pr~ of union. 

The man. Belgian Prime Minister 
Leo Tindcrnans. presented his final 
dTan in Ju nuary o f this year after 
.~pcnding a ll of 1975 in Europe·widt 
oonsullat ions, 

The .... -ide r.mging document calls for 
harmonilat ion of existing lIationa l 
policic~ 00 a broad scale _ from 
creation of a European annamenl'l 
ageliCY and a common energy policy 
to a wide range of$OCial refonns. 

Brandl 10 Run for Europe's 
"Super Parliament" 

European reaction to the T in· 
dcman~' rcpon runs the gamut from 
"cxcellent," "pragmatic," "work· 
manlikt," and "worth d il;cussing" to 
"i nCQm pkte," "too conscrvativc," 
'1ust another repon," alld ';a plan 
[which wil1]just create oonl1.i("1," 

In spite ofsueh crit icism, thc Eu
ropean Movement - which has long 
sought European unification under 
sueh leadcrs as Adenauer, Church· 
ill, Schuman, Spaak. Monnet, and 
Jean Rey - ~ilted on the T in_ 

, 

demans' report in February of th is 
year at ;ts Council of Europe mut· 
ing in BrwKls to promote Till ' 
demans' elforts and to add both a 
timeta ble and a procedure for ac
complishing European un ion over 
the yean> ahead, 

The political basil; for a united 
Europe was givcn major impetus at 
the February meeting when former 
West German Cha ncellor Willy 
Hrandt announced his candidacy for 
the European ParJiamen! .... ·hen it 
ho lds ilS fim-ever Europe-wide POI'" 
ular elcction t .... ·o years from now. 
(Delegatcs an: pro.:s<ntl)' appointed 
by the gO\'crnmenl'l of the nine 
member nations.) 

An Independenl Military 

Rather startling. the European 
Movement's dmn dedaratio n stated 
th Ht the action proposed by the Bd
gian prime minil;ter relaling 10 the 
formation ofa common fore ign pol. 
icy and a European d.e(ellSe effort 
"must be dccided and implemented 
as early as 1976." 

While such an achievement is 
hardly a potisibility this year unless 
Europe is suddenly and dramati. 
c:llly th rl;;itencd from without. steps 
arc being taken ..... hich ..... iIl sce Eu
rope with an increasingly indepen
dent defensc Structure with every 
nlonth that passes. 

An " Independent EuropeHn 
Group" has just been es tablished at 
a meeting ill Rome of the ten Euro
pean NATO countriC$ plus France. 
" Without interfering in nationHI re
sponSibilities." the group is sUI'" 
posed to harmonize nat ional a rms 
equipment plans.. reach agreemenl'l 
on joint military projocts.. and elimi. 
na te ()\-'erlapping in the production 
of European armaments. 

While similar etrom arc being 
made wi thin the official NATO 
structure as ..... ell. th is European 
group has been sct up 10 be inde
pendent o f N .. \TO and of the 
United Statcs - primarily to allow 
France to get in o n Ihe act of a 
European defense drort. At present. 
internal French politics have made 
any such moves with in NATO or in 
conjunction with the Americans im. 
possible. The lEG is trying to ge t 
around that. 

Even as the lEG was being set up 
al the Rome mccting. back in Brus
scl$ Belgian Defense Minister " aul 
Vanden 80cynan ts came out wi th a 
specch clearly designed to promote 
European military unity while mov
ing away from dependence on the 
United States for milita ry S(.'Curi ty: 

"Europe can no longer sat isfy it-
5Clr by trusti ng the Americ.ans .... 
What will become of uS if the 
United States ' nuclear umbrella 
.... ere to d isappear tOmorrow? We'd 
be in rcal trouble. Europe must 
unite not only politically but also 
militarily. It is a necessity for out 
security." 0 

(

<<I TindffllallS, 53-yulf·old prime 
minisler of Belgium for Ihe /uSI 
1.0'0 ynHS. " 'US commiSSioned by 

Ihe alher heads of govemmenr of 
Ihe Europeall Common Market ro 
prepure sing/e.ha"dedly Ihe l(I{r31 

sludy and recommendations on Ihe 
fUluFe of European ullily. 

The fol/u ... ·;"g ore rhe prim:iple 
conc/usiollS and recommendDlioru 
ad''afICed by Mr. Tindemons on Jan · 
uary 7, 1976 in his "' ·puge rcporl 
enlilJed "European Union: RepOrT 10 
lire ";uropeun Council." 
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• Eurupe's Vuln<:l"IIbl l ity 

" During my visits laround Europe 
prcparinglhe rtport] I .... as struck by 
Ihe widespread feding lllal we arc 
"ulncrable and JXl"'"crlcss. This is a 
neW experience for our peoples in 
rt'~nl history .... Whal .... Ci~l do 
Isolated voices ha,·c unlcS$ Ihey are 
lh~ of the superpowers?" 

• Why Europe Must Unile 

" For thirty yea rs the rela tive 
weigh t and inHucn~ of our Sillies in 
the .... mlll have been cont inually re
duced .... Bodl illlcmally and ex
ternally. the room for maneuver of 
the ind ividua l Sla tes h HS decreased. 

" The ronstrucl iol) of Europe IS 
the only a ll-inclusive answer \0 this 
challenge .... It is the only an£wcr 
which seeks everywhere 10 resain 
some of tile con trol a ruJ power 
Wh L~'h is slipping from us. and to 

em. ble LIS to build Ihe iIOCicly in 
which. ""c want to Jive. 

"At a time ..... hen unemployment 
and inflation arc ramp''"! In all our 
oounlries. whcrc cveryone \juc>lions 
the ca uses of thc wcaknc ... ~ of our 
ccunumlc and political structures. 
and ... ·hen tht p rosperity of Europe 
depends o n faclors out~ide our con
troJ. the European effort must ... 
shape a more j uS! society in which 
our common values a rc observed so 
that ... ·e can ma lr.:e our voice heard in 
the ..... or ld ... ·i!h the power of Our 
union behi nd it '" 

• R('IMlions Wilh Amcric~ 

'"Tht need for Eu rope 10 speak 
with o ne voke in ;1$ re lations ... ·i th 
Ihe Uniled Slates is one of the un· 
derlying (casons for the construction 
of europe. A conmuctl\"e dialogue 
bet ..... een Ihe European union, oon· 
.'\Cious of ils id..,nll ty, and the lead ing 
Weslefll poli ti cal. economic, and 
military power. is n cees~ary without 
dday.'" 

• l\objor Work. Yet Itl K" Ilo ne 

'"European union will not be oom
plcte umil it has dra" n up a com
mon defense pohey." 

"There is [presentlyl no agree
ment on how to achieve a common 
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JAPAN AND CHINA 
(Cominut d from page }) 

signaled 10 the Japanese tha t the 
Soviets have hopes of pushing Iheir 
in"uenee easlward. 

Another reason why the Jap;onne 
hl"e turned a ..... ay from MO$OOw 
and JlOW look to I'eking is Ihe refu 
salon the parI of the U.S.S.R. 10 

return a number of Former Jap;l!lese 
islands which camc undcr its control 
as part of the Yalta agreement a ftt;:r 
World War I I . (Ironically. the CZIIr 
had officially repudia ted any Rus
sian claim on Ihe islands ye;lfs be
fore.) The Russians insisted from 
the begmnmg tha t rClUrn of lhe IS
land~ was "nonnegoliablc:' Two ell 
ccption ~ were held out: If Tokyo 
wo uld sign with the Russians lind 
remove American bases From tht 
Japanese mainland. then the SoViets 
would give back two o f the lesser. 
1lO1l$1t .. tegic islands which Ihe Japa
oese claim. The Japanese ga\'e this 
ill -d isguised 311empt to reduce 
American in fluence in ASia II cool 
r(<.:ept ion, 

e<:onomic and monetary policy. nor 
is there even any suslained dis
~"Usslon of Ihe SUbject. And yet IhlS 
is a baSIC requirement for a<.:hlcvlOg 
a European union.'" 

• Nn Pr"l:r"!iS Wilhout 
Will 10 ,\ CI 

"Th~ betief Ihatlhe union i. vital 
and neetssary will enable us 10 over
comc confli"''' of intereSI and d iffer_ 
ences of "punon. Only the will to 
achieve un ion can gl~'e the nc<:C$
saty powel"l' 10 lhe common 10 -

Shtullons. Without this political ki$S 
of life the mSlitu tions of lhe union 
will 111 .... a)'s lack subSlance and 
force'" 

• If F:ufOllC Ilucsn 't Unite 

"What ptlce would ... ·c p'ly for in· 
action? The crumbling a .... ay of the 
Community. voices isolated .. nd 
often going unheard in Ihe theatre 
of the ... orld. lOereasmgly less con
trol over our desliny. an uncon
~ inclng Europe without a 
fu ture'" a 

AnOlher problem for the Russians 
.... as their o .... n diploll1ll<.:Y. Tht J"pa
nese oomplaincd tha t Ihe Russian 
diplomats with whom Ihey had to 
negot ia te were awkward. rude, and 
seerel ive. Funhermore. even .... hite 
Ihe talks ... ·cre being conduclt;:d. 
RU$Sia n vessels oonllnue(/ 10 shQOl 
al Japanese fishing ships in the 
northern I' udflc. and Russian ai r
craft ~"()ntinued to fly over remOle 
areas of Japanese territory. 

The upshot o f all th is is Ihat the 
era of Japan's tradi tional ~soft line" 
toward Ihe Sovict Union appears to 
be over. And 10 ib place comes 
frie ndlier contacts with Peking. 

T he origms of Japan's bener rela 
tionship with China began in 1972 
with I'residerll Ni~on's famed Irip to 
l' tlr.:ing. Aftcr that time. the Japa
nese followcd the American lead of 
bolh " de tcntc" with the Soviet 
Union and closer lies to the People's 
RepublicofChma. Oul Japan~ re
ta tions impru~'ed much more rap
idly with China Ihan Ihey did .... ilh 
RU $Sia. 

T hen camc the d ir.covery o f oil in 
China. Contrasted with the Fru~en 
waSles of Sib<:ria, Chinese ui t is rda
ti vely easy to extraci. The Japanese 
ha\o"e only becn too eager tu sell so.
phistica led drilling equipmcnt 10 

China and hope 10 someday lap Ihe 
mainland as a source of oil. 

J apanese-Chinese trade ha s 
boomed during Ihc past several 
years. Last )'e:or lhe Jap;lnest 50ld 
O\'er ,£1200 Ill . in industrial hard
ware 10 lhe I'euple's Republic. mak
ing C h ina Ja plln's best As ia n 
customer. 

JapanC$e Prime MiniSler Takco 
Milr.:i is known 10 fa~or strenglhened 
lies to China. [n faCI, as a young 
pol itician 111 the 193O·s. Miki ae
lively upposed Japan's auaek on 
China al II lillie wh..,n :; uch a stand 
made him liahle 1011~SlIs>i"" t ion . 

In a world where Ihc big po ... ·er 
alliances are COfl~ta n tly flu id and 
tht;: geopolitIcal wmds of change are 
conlinually blOWing. Ihe prospect of 
Iinding the t .... o great Orienta l po .... -
crs cn twIOed In a major alliance is 
not at all an un likely possibili ly 10 
the years 10 come. Cl , 
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to Communist Regime 
by O. 0 , Mane 

. In recent years 
hll.'i witnessed a re

markable transformation in 
relationships between church 

and SUlle. II is one oommunisl COUIl
II)' ""here IWO opposing id~logic:s 
have learned 10 oo-eml 

<.:oofronUthOn between the Cath
o lic Church Hnd Ihe Communist re
gLme had wnstitutoo for so long an 
essential part of post-war policy. BUI 
rlOw the LdCQlogical hatchet has 
been buntd. 

T he modus vil-tndi has served \0 
Jessen bolh the state's former frontal 
>tua~k o n the church and the 
church 's overt cr it icism of the stale. 
'~rhere 1$ no church-state struggle al 
the moment:' is the way one senior 
Wamlw government o fficial " 'orded 
il. 

M uma ] Co-exislence 

Thl$ mutual co-exis tence has 
given the church a relatively fret 
hand to preside over her interests in 
Ihis country. With 96 percent of the 
population adhering to the Catholic 
faith, of which SO per cent consider 
themselves devout , the church in 
Poland is not faced with a dwindling 
decrease in a llendancc - a.'! is the 
case 10 many Catholic area.'! in the 
West. 

In this country. the Catholic 
Church consti tutes the most pow. 
erful religious body anywhere in the 
communi.n world . at times referred 
to M ··the other government in Po
land." Il er unique position a llows 
the ..:hurch to significantly inHuence 
government poliey. 

Religion constitutes an imponant 
aspect of Polish life, both histori. 
cally li nd culturli lly. This becomes 
obvious to the visi tor when seeing 
the many crucifixes and madonnM 
encased in roadside shrines dotting 
the countryside. Ono: each year. the 
city of Czestochowa becomes the 
Moccll for devout Catholics a.'! they , 

take part in the religious processions 
50) rem i ni.o;c:ent of Lourdes. 

Ironically. the Catholic Church 
has made great strides since the ad
vent of communism in Poland. 
growing from 8.500 parish priests in 
1941 to wcll over 11.000 today. 
Scminaries number around 50 with 
an additional Academy of Catholic 
Theology in Warsaw, which is even 
5ubsid il.ed by the governmcnt -
parlly for political reasons. The 
Chu rch publishes about 60 Catholic 
nCllo'spapers and runs several pub
lishing houses. The e~tent of Catho
lic inHuence is seen by the fact that 
the Roman Catholic Church in Po
land numbcrs 32 million souls. 
whcreas thc athcistic Society for the 
Propaga tion of Sc<:ular Culture 
numbers less than 350.000. The list 
of annual holidays in Poland revea ls 
a similar pattcrn. Four a re religious 
festi va ls. two are general and only 
one is poli tical in nature. 

When Communis l~ Attend Chun:h 

One particular survey shows that 
17 per cent of Catholics allend mass 
weckly, white 70 per cent of War
saw's university students a re prac
tising Catholics, including a large 
percentage of un iversity tcachers 
and professors. cven government of
ficials. A far cry from yesteryear. 
",·hen practising Catholics were rele
gated to $¢COnd class status. An as
tonishing 95 per ccnt of all children 
a re baptitcd and reo:ive rel igious 
instruction. including the children of 
many lead ing party members. In 
years past, some communist officia ls 
.... ould sc<:retly take thei r newborn 
child ren to anothcr village or town 
to ha"e them baptized. in this man
ner hoping to forgo identifiClttion. 
But today. these clandestine meth
ods are no longer necessary. There 
is litt le if any stigma for e\'en party 
members havin! their offspring 
baptized. 

Articlc 70 or thc 1952 Constitu
tion s«ms to gi\·e the Catholic 
Church practically an open door 
when it states that Poland ··guaran_ 
Ices freedom of conscicncc: and reli . 
gion to ci tizcns. Thc church and 
o ther religious bodies may frcely ex
ercise their religious functions. It is 
forbidd en 10 coerce or prel'en t ci t i
zens from taking part in rdigious 
activities or rites. It is also forbidden 
to coerce anybody 10 participa te in 
re ligious act ivities or ritcs:' 

Religious f.-r«dQm ;l.1ootnltoo 

This freedom does not. ho .... el'er. 
sive thc church COrle blonche oontrol 
or its o .... n affairs. There are r~tric
tions. The state a lways remains the 
final authority on important mat
ters, alt llough it has given its pledge 
to con~idcr the church·s view on all 
essential issues. 

In spite of church/state rap. 
prochement. poinu of fricrion do 
exist. The government docs not 
allow any religious teaching in the 
state- run schools. The church muSt 
also chcek with the gol'ernment be
fore gellinS state blessing for nomi_ 
natiOT1S to senior ea:le)iastica l posts. 
Even following approval. the com· 
munist autllorities reserve the righ t 
to rescind the decisions up to three 
months thereafter. The state :tlso 
ge ts a cu t (rom church mcmber,;· 
donations, and thc church oftcn 
finds it difficull to rea:ive speedy 
approval to build more churchu to 
catcr to the increase in membership. 

The main bone of COfItention. 
ho .... ever, o:ntres around the Catho
lic Church·s wish to be the sole rep
resentati\'e in training the young in 
moral teaching. In many villages, 
religioU$ classes are held by the 
church. but primarily after school 
hours. and often with a 100 per cent 
allendance. Whereas the state has 
given up hope of dissuading the old 
and middle-aged from practising re
ligion. communist leaders have not 
th rown in the towel where the 
young are concerned. With 50 per 
cent o f the popula tion born in thc 
last 25 years. government officials 
yet hope tha t indoctrinating Pol ish 
youth with Marxist- l.eninist educa
tion . .... herc religion is put in a bad 
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light. will eventually lead \0 an ac
ceptance ofCOmmUnlSI ideology. 

Although it 15 100 taTly to pvc: an 
accurate assessment indications are 
tha t the current trend in Ihis direc
tion is not all lhal encouraging for 
tile government. 

Visi t From Pope~ 

For some years now. rumoull 
ha\'c persisted that the: country is 10 
receive" a visit from the Pope. Such a 
development would enhance the 
prestige of the Clilholic Church in 

Poland ImmclI$cly.11 " 'Quid serve a~ 
a trcmcndou~ morale booster for the 
population In this most Cathol ic 
country in the world. Paradoxically. 
the leaders "",!,lid also welcome a 
papa! visit, since it would be 
interpreted by them as tacit ap
proval of Poland's eommunis t 
gon:mmeol. 

In the meantime. Poland's two 
opposing ideologies continue: their 
co-existcnce, all the while striving \0 
maintain and e~tend tlleir respec
tive oontrol over tile people. 0 

SEA 

by Melvin Rhode. 

SA LISBURY. Rllodesia - The 
re-opening of the Suez Canal 
has reaffirmed the imponante 

of the French territory of tile Afars 
and Issas to the Western alliance. 
With its capital and port city Dji
bouti overlooking the southern en
trance to the Red Sea, its strategic 
location is of great interest to Ethio
pia. Somalia, Western Europe and 
the U.S.S.R. 

Only twenty years ago. the Suez 
Canal. Red Sea and Gulf of Aden 
fell firmly in the sphere of Western 
influence. Arab and African nation
alism have dealt savage bl()',l,"s to 
Western povo'ers in the interim. 

At the very time when the Soviet 
Union is expanding its naval pres
ence in the area and consequently 
its in fl uenee, this June France is 
lowering the flag. like a final cur
tain. on the last European oolony of 
Africa and on Western inlluence in 
the area. 

After independence. France in
tends main taining a military base in 
the area. How long that will last is 
anybody's guess. but precedent $ug
gests a few years. 

The \'acuum will most likely be 
filled by the Soviet Union. and al
ready, neighbouring pro-Soviet So
malia is making rumblings abou t a 
fUlllre annexation of her diminutive 
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neighbour, explOiting the ethnic di
visions in the territory. 

The French intend imposing a mi_ 
nority government upon the people. 
Representing the pro-French and 
pro-Ethiopian Afars tribe is the Na
tional lndependence Union (U.N. I.) 
of Mr. Ali Aref Bourhan. Unronu
nately the panyoommands linle sup
pon outside of its own tribe. which 
accounts for only 30% of the terri
tory's populat ion. 

The Somali-backed opposition 
African Popular Independence 
League represents the larger Isus 
tribe. accounting for SO% of the na
tion's people. 

France's backing of Bourhan em
phasises her desire 10 maintain $Orne 
form of inlluene<: in the area. and 
keep the Soviet Union oot. But. by 
aiming tokeepa Western influence in 
the strategically and economic.lly 
important port orDjibouti, they may 
just invite another African conflict. 

Somalia has long been Russia'$ 
major ally in Africa, enjoying the 
.dvantage of .11 the latest military 
hardware from M(JjU1W. Much of this is 
now moving up to Djibouti's border. 

The Somali build-up places 
Ethiopia in a dilemma. Not only a re 
ethnic and religious ties with the 
Afars at ~take. Djibouti provides 
Ethiopia with its major outlet to the 

sea. an increasingly imponanl out!':t 
as a civil war in Ethiopia's province 
of Eritrea has hampered Ihe use of 
her own ports. And ElhlOpla. her 
hands already full in Eritrea. lacks 
the resoure<:s to tight a emtly war 
wit ll Soma lia over Djibouti. 

A Fren~h mil ita ry departure 
oould mean a Somali victory In the 
area. The rea l victor. though. would 
be the So"iet Union. Already pos
sessing I big base in the Somali pon 
of Berbera. and naval facilities 
across the Gulf of Aden In Yemen. 
Sov ie t do m inance of Djibouti 
Ihrough Somalia would clinch the 
area for Africa's newest oolonia l 
povo·er - the U.S.S.R. 

Ironically the independence of 
Europe's latest Africa n colony 
oomes in thc same year as Russia -
the only major European power 
neyer to possess African colonies -
makes her greatest gaiM on thai 
oont;nenl. 

West Europeans are increasingly 
concerned over these: Soviet gains. 
As Belgian Defence Minister Paul 
Vanden Doeynants stated: "The S0-
viet Union has a new beachhead in 
Africa today. When )"ou Ilold An· 
gola. you hold the Cape rou te. Si~ty 
per cent of Europe's oil supply uses 
this route:' 

F renc ll P re si d ent G i .~c ar d 
d' E-sta ing reflected thesa me concern: 
''There is a problem today in the 
conduct of European policies. The 
problem is the absenceof a European 
political capaci ty. and the grea t ques
tion is whether Europe will be able to 
develop tha t capacity." 

While Europe searches for a new 
foreign policy, it remains to be seen 
whether France " 'illsuppori the free
dom of her fonner territory. Of" 

" 'hether like other Westem powers 
have done on the African continent . 
bea t a huty ret rea t before the on
slaught of Sovie t mili ta ry might. 

Dj ibout i lieson a major west Euro
pean trade rou te. overlooking the 
entrance to the Red Sea and the Gulf 
of Aden. an area fast becoming a 
scene of great·power ri valry. At stake 
is not only the independence ofa new 
na tion. but a traditional trade route 
of Western Europe and the freedom 
of the seas. 0 
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by Clarence S. Bass 

H
istory aoounds "1111 stories of 
proplc looking for the J~I con
tinent of Al lanli~. And il is 

$trangc iloilo' the Idea of a IO~1 CQlll i
ncnt ha) p.:r.;i,u:d " 'hen rcally there 
i~ nOI Ihal much historical evidence 
10 suggest that il ever did UiSL 

Curiously enough, lhe lalest 
search for Atlantis is IiI king pl:.cc in 
the area of the Bahama<, 

BUI fir.;I, back 10 ancient history 
(or mythology). 

There was a legeudary Isbnd In 

the Atlan tic Ocean. fir..1 men tioned 
by Plato. lie replI:seo lcd it as bei ng 
larger tha n Asia Minor and libya 
combined and said it was situated 
just beyond the " Pillars of ~lercu les 
ISl raits ofGibraharJ," 

ACI,:onling 10 I'l alO. beyond il lay 
an archipelago of I~s~r isl and~ from 
which one ~'Uuld pa>s 10 the whole 
of lhe oontinen t which lay opposite 
u. Warriors from th is land .... ·ere sup
po!ied to havc o"cnun the lands 
bordering the Mediterranean. 

l'lato's deso;ription o f the people 
or this kllend<lry land i .~ rem iniscent 
of Ihe Gr~~k idea of the Golden 
Age. The foUo" 'i ng 3CC()unt is from 
I'[ato's Cririas. 

" For many generations. a510ng as 
the d ,vlm: na ture lasted in them. 
they were o bedient 10 the la .... ·5 and 
well ~lfeclioned toward the god~. 
who wcre their kinsmen; for they 
posscssed true and in eYcry way 
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great SI''''IS. pracllctng genlkncs. 
and "'isdom in the variou, ch~nces 
of lire ,tnd in their interoour~e wilh 
one another .... BUI when Ihis di. 
vine port ion began to fade away in 
them. and becamc diluted 100 onen 
and .... ilh tOO much of the mortal 
admix tu re. ~nd the human natu re 
got the uppo:r h~nd. then they. being 
unable to bear their fortune. be
came unseemly. and to him who 
had an eye to sec. they be<;anle ha.1IC 
and had lost the nliresl of their pre
cious glfls; bUI I" those who had no 
e)e to ~e the true happiness Ihe>' 
st ill appeared glorious and bles.sed 
at Ihe ,ery lime .... ·hen Ihey were 
Jilled with unrightC(}us lI yam:e and 
po"·cr. Zeus. the god of gods. who 
rules wilh law. and is able 10 sec 
in lo such Ihings. perceiving thu l an 
hunuru ble nice was in a most 
wretched state . and wanting 10 in. 
fl ict punishment on them that Ihcy 
mighl be chastened and impro--'e. 
collected all the gods in to his holy 
habita tion , "hich. being placed In 
the center of the world. s«s :tll 
things that pa rtai.:e of genera tion. 
And " 'hen he hud called them to
gether, he ~pa ke as follows:" And at 
that poinl PI:llo's dialogue ~tops. 

The legend of Allanlis is eXtanl in 
Ihe fol klore of several races. frum 
Gibraltar 10 the Hebrides. As Ihe 
Enqdopoedifl 8riwnnil"<l (1 1th edi
lion) Slates under Ihc arlicle "AI
Ja nl;';·': · .... he island was variously 
identified wtth America. Scandl
n~via. Ihe ("anarie$ and even Pules
line ; elhno lo giSls saw in ils 
inhabi tants the ancestors of the 
Guanchos (aboriginal inhabitants of 
the Canary Islands]. Ihe Basques or 
tht ancient Italians: and even m Ihe 
17th and ISth cem uries the eredi. 
bili ty o f the whole legcnd was seri
ou~ly debalcd and somellmes 
admitted. cvcn b)' Monwigne. Bu f
fun and Voltaire."' 

Today. Dr. David Zink. lit~ rary 
hi.~torian and professor of Engli~h ~ I 
Lamar Stale College of Technology, 
Beaumunl, Te;tas, is convinced that 
a .ile in Ihe Bahamas near the is· 
land of Bimini has special signifi
cance. Dr. Zink belteves Ihe ,lOne::. 
(of Bimini Road) are e"idence o f a 
megali lhk (large Slone) si le of great 

lII'lliquily and thai there are in
dIcations o f a "sacred geometry" 
si milar to Ihot which ha~ been sug
gested by fel."Cn l ~l lId ics of Stone
henge in England. 

Dr. Zink h<llds a hypothesis Ihat 
Ihese huge slabs arc remains of Ihe 
legcndary Atlanl is and thai the site 
can be ploced in 11 pattern o f .imilar 
megal ithic sitt'S around Ihe " 'orld. 
I"l c Iheorizes tlt"t these si tes ind icale 
lhe e ~iSlence of n hiSh civilization 
on carth before Ihe dawn of our era. 

One interesting discover)' made 
by Dr. Z ink last .ummer was a small 
sl~b " 'ilh a sophisticatcd longue and 
groo,'e fea tu re. It was composcd of 
a mi;tture of sandstone and lime
~Ione nOI nati .. e 10 Ihe Bahamas. It 
was not related to any area culture. 

In his st"an:h fo r Atlantis. Dr. 
Zink utilizes infur m:. lion fro m psy
chics to ini t ialC Jield rcscarch. 
American seer Edgar Cayce is said 
to have predicted lh~lt Allantis 
would be fo und in the walers of 
Bimini in 1968 or ]969. It was about 
that time. said Zmk. 1ha l Dr. J. 
Manson Valtntine, II Flor ida mao 
rinc e~ pcfl. announced he had 
found somcthing unusu 91 in the lIa · 
hamas. The Cayce Fuundation has 
given Dr. Zink II research grant. 
hoping that Cayce's predietion can 
be fulfilled . 

Ho .... ·ever. the National Geo
graphic Society t"Onciuded in an 
ear ly report tha i Ihe formations 
were nalural and has refused 10 oon
sider a rese:orch grallt for Dr. Zini.: 
unless he can prove otherwise. 

Whether one believes Dr. Zink 
has really found something or is 
merely seeking to fulfill a prophecy. 
it has 10 be ackno--o.ledgcd Ihat 
.earching for the ]ost conlinent is 
nOI just a fanCiful idea. NOled ex
plorer and d iver Jal-qUCli Cousteau. 
who also hupes 10 !.(Ilvc the legend 
of Atlantis. is reported 10 be search
ing for Allantis in the Aegean Sea, 
ncar the Is]and of Thera. 

Onc must hope th3t someone will 
come by enough evidence 10 pro
d uce some solid COflelusions ..... hith 
will enable mankind. o nce and for 
"II. 10 either aceepl or lay to rest 
elernally Ihc idea of a lost conti
nenl. 0 
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The frequency and urgency with which this unsettling question 
Is being discussed In scientific and politlcaf circles Is indicative 
of the unprecedented age in which we tille. 

Uncontrollable crises .seem to be 
zeromg in on the pooples of the 
world . Dwindling food sup

plies. soanng popu la tions. ma.~s 
Star\,allon. rilmp;.ging inflation. 
monetary chaos. cncrgy crises. re
source competition. political dis
array. wars and th rea ts nf wars. 
arms mcts. nuclear proliferation. 
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terronsm. soaring crime. mora l 
decay, wea ther upsets. pollution. 
and natuml disasters all $Ccm to 
dcfy soluMn by anything short ofa 
ncw world o rder . 

In the past. many of thc.'iC pr<Jb
Icm~ ~ccmcd to be unrelated 10 clich 
other. Now Ihey form a pervcrse. 
in terconnecting web - Ihe "solu-

lion" 10 anyone of Ihem onen ~'OIt1-
pounding the sc>'erily of seycral 
olhcrs. 

AC(:ording 10 George Wi, ,,,I. ;1 
1967 Nobel Laureate 10 physIOlogy 
and medicine: "It is 3 dre;.dful 
trulh. hard to live with .... Human 
hfe IS now threatened as never be
fore. not by one but by many perils. 
each ;n llself ""'p<lble o r desl roymg 
us. but all inlcrrelat~d. and all com
ing upon us logclher. I am onc or 
those scient ists who docs not see 
how 10 bring the human race much 
past the yei' T 2000." 

Many find il dillicull 10 consider 
(Cominucd on pllgt 16) 
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" Mankind must put an end to war - or war will put an end 10 mankind. 
Together we shall save our planet - or together we 
shall perish in Its flames. .. _ President John F. Kennedy, 1961 

by Donald D. Schroeder and George Ritter 

The greato:st arms race in history is 
spiraling dangerously out of 
control. Na tions a re talking 

pt:aee while sharpening their swords 
for war. 

JuSt since the end of 1971. the 
Middle East has become a huge 
armed. camp. Africa has become an 
arms d.ump as major powers pour 
modem weapono; into Angola , S0-
malia and Uganda . The super· 
powers continue to add both costly 
comple~ con\"entional hardware and 
supcrsophi.sticalOO nuclear weapons 
and del ivery systems to their arse
nals. What wonder-weapons may be 

10 

"The world's major powers are 
technically at peace. But at Jeast 
a dOl.en shooting wars, large and 
small, are in progress around th e: 
globe - including $Ome that ha"c 
been going on since the: 1940s. 
The batt lefields arc scauered 
ucross Europe. A.sia, Africa. lalin 
America and the Middle Ea~t. 
and the death toll is in the mi l-
lions." 

- UPi. Feb. 14. 1915 

'lThere were1 97 wars during 
the period 1945-69. The total du
ration of these: conniclS exceeded 
250 yean, and there was not a 

on the drawing boards is anyone 's 
guess. 

Nudear PaDdon's Box OjlCf1ed 

Arms control officials decry the 
fact that weapons of ma$S destruc
lion arc about to burst out of thc 
privy possession of a handfu l of ma
jor po ..... ers. In the wake of the oil 
crisis, nuclear power plant orders 
and construction are: booming. As I 
byproduct. Iwenty to thiny nat ions 
will have the capabili ty of produc
ing nuclear bombs in just ten years. 

Communist China sporadically 
explodes nuclear devices in its race 

single day in which one or sc:vera l 
wars were not fought somewhere 
in the world. The number of per
sons killed in aClion since 1945 
amounts to lens of millions." 

- art. "World Armaments 
and Disarmament" , 

Sfo</<hofm Inlerrn;lfiQnal Pwct 
Rt!SeQrd./~liful~ 

Yearbook., /975 

"Five panelists at a Harvard
M IT arms control seminar said 
th ey believed nuctear war in 
some form will crupI before 
1999." 

- UPI. No\". 2,1975 

~ Retircd Adm. Gene R. La
Racque told the U.S. Congress in 
September thaI the overkill ca
paci ty of the Soviet Union and 

to o\"ercome military inferiority to 
the SQviCl Union. India has al ready 
de tonated 3 Nagasaki-si7.cd "peace
ful device:' Israel is thought to pos. 
sess the componcnt.!; for as many as 
a doz.cn atom bombs. Egypt. Argen· 
tina. Bra~iJ , and South Africa Ire on 
Ihe nuclear Ihrr$h-old. Spain. Japan. 
Soulh Korea. Australia. and other 
industrially advanced nlliono; could 
join the nuclear club any time polili
cal leaders decide it is eKpedient. 

Recently. Brazil's president 
said. after negoliating for the "com
plete nuclear fuel eyclc" from Wesl 
Gennlny, thlt "if the ellplosives arc 

the United Statu has so in
!;Teased that the combined raw 
mcgatonnagc of both nalions is 
equal to 1.2 million bombs of Ihe 
ty pe thai dest royed Hiro

shima .. ,:' _ AP, Sept. II, 1974 

"From 1945 to 1910 the num
ber of nuclear warheads in the 
U.S. strategic aTKnal .... ent from 
lero to about 4.000. From 1910 to 
mid-1975 the number Ihas) in
crease1d1 to almost 10.000." 

- Sdemific American, 
Noy.1973 

"A top strategy expert says the 
combination of impro"ed weap
onry and crumbling alliances has 
increased the likelihood of wars 
in the ne~t 15 years," 

- AP, Aug. 23, 1975 
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typified as peaceful. I think all 
countries should have the right 10 
make them," Unfortunately, Ihe dif
ference between "peaceful" nuclear 
explosions for national development 
and those for military applications 
is. for practical purposes. nonex
istent. 

Caution and rcason arc being 
thrown 10 the winds in the face 10 
"go nuclear." After India's home
grown A·bomb had c!\ploded. the 
prim~ minister ofneigbboring Paki-' 
stan vowed: "We will cal leaves and 
grass. even go hungry. btll ... ·c will 
ha'-c 10 ge t one of our own." The 
Shah of Iran commented in the 
wake of recenl growing fears of nu
clear proliferation: " If small nations 
arm themselves with nuclear weap
ons. Iran will seck pos.~cs.~inn of 
lhem sooner than you think." 

Over 90 nations have signed the 
Nuclear Nonproliferation Tremy. 
But it is rarely reported that any 
signatory nation ~an withdraw after 
90 days notificat ion. Complicating 
the siwation il; that key nations such 
as France. China. and Israel have 
never sign.:d the N PT and are not 
bound by any agreement. 

Hammering Plowshares into S\wrds 

The proliferation of nuclear arms 
is by no means the only wOITy to 
arms control experts. Th.:y are also 
distressed over the large volume of 
conventional weapons being sold . 

Whereas thirty years ago only fl.e 
nations were in the position of being 
significant arms sellers, today over 
)0 nat ions are deeply involved in 
the highly competitive trade. 

Since 1959 more than a dozen 
multilateral and bilateral arms con
trol agreements have been con
cluded. In the same period world 
arms expenditures have more than 
doubled - from .£48.000 m. to 
,£120.000 m. this year. (file last fig
ure incidentally is roughly equal to 
the entire income orthe poorer half 
of mankind.) Fully one quaner of 
Ihe world's scientific talelll is de
vou:d to making the an of warfare 
more deadly and soph isticated. 

In 1952 the nations of the world 
spent .£150 m. on foreign purchases 

(Continued on page J 3) 
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Nuclear weapons are only part of 
man's mass annihilation arsenal. 
Other weapons. while not as os
tentatious or spectacular as the 
H-bomb. can nevertheless be just 
as devastating. 

Rocently, Soviet Party General 
Secretary Leonid Brezhnev im
plied that the Soviet Union is on 
the verge of a technological 
breakthrough so revolutionary 
that "a serious danger arises of 
the cre<ltion of a weapon even 
more awesome than the nuclear 
one." 

Brezhnev d id not elaborate. 
but we are aware that a whole 
arsenal of potent "si lent killers" 
is already in exil;tence or is in the 
late stages of development. Some 
examples: 

The La.~er. AI the top of almost 
everybody's list of new horror 
weapons is the laser. Powerful la
ser guns concentrating unbeliev
able amounts of energy into a 
narrow death ray traVeling at the 
speed of light have already be
gun to revolutionize modern war
fare. Pulses of over 100.000 
million watts enable present de
velopments of the invention to 
vapori7'c and obliterate almost 
anything in their path. 

Neutron bombs. Unlike nuclear 
bombs. the neutron bomb has the 
capacity to kill men with a stream 
of deadly radiation. leaving ma
chines and buildings undamaged. 
Weapons that "ki ll" but do not 
"destroy" look like they may al 
ready be a reali ty. 

Nen'e Gas. Minute quantities 
of nerve agents much like Sarin 
or VX gas can wreak incredible 
havoc, kill ing millions upon mil
lions of unsuspecting hum an 
beings worldwide. JUSt one canis
te r of the new generation of high 
potency nerve gas is estimated to 
be capable of killing 1000 million 
people. 

Germ Warhre. Biological 
agents such as anthrax. brucel
locis, tularemia. or c ~ otic malad
ies such as glanders and 
melioidosis can inflict wide
spread decimation on the human 
population. For example. one 
agent known as Q fever is consid
ered to be so deadly that less 
than ten ounces, if properly dis 
persed. could potentially kill all 
ofhumanity. 

Chemical firehalls_ A new gen
era tion of incendiary weapons is 
being developed which produces 
"chemical holocausts" rad iating 
thermal energy second only to 
that of an atomic bomb. 

Earthquake stimulation. The 
science of earthquake prediction 
and control may be turned into a 
new kind of warfare - triggering 
massive earth tremors in suscep· 
tible areas. 

Sound rays. Electro-acoustical 
advancements in sound pulsat· 
ions have demons trated that 
humans can be IOtally dis
oriented by inaudible infrasound. 
If they were further dcvelopcd, 
sound rays may become a further 
novel method for human destruc
tion. 

Weather Warfare. New discov
er ies in the cont rol of the envi
ronme nt may bring whol e 
populations under the curse of 
man-cause d weather catas
trophies. Torrential rains or sear-
109 droughts could devastate 
wide areas; changes in the orone 
layer could also brin!!: abou t the 
decimation or destruction of all 
life on eanh. 

Other new wcapons could also 
be cited. but surely the laser and 
the neutron bomb arc prime can
didates for fulfilli ng the enigma
tic prophecies in the book of 
Revelation which seem to de
scribe a strange new class of s0-

phisticated weaponry. 0 
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The efforts for world di ~

armament go back 10 the turn of 
the (cowry. T he I-Iague Confer
encc~ of IH99 :lnd 19070ulIllwed 

bullclS 
war on 

I~nd sea in an attempt 10 
"humanire" warfare. 

After Wo rld War I. one of 1110: 
14 majur points proposed by U.S. 
"resident Woodrow Wilson and 
accepted hy (KlrlicipanlS in Ihe 
peace treaty provided lha l "oa
tional armaments will be reduced 
10 the lowest point cons;,;lcnt 
wit h domc.slic Sl' rely." 

The period bel"'ccn the two 
world " 'U S bustled wilh oon
certed ancmpls \0 achieve d is
armament goals. In 1928. almost 
all na tions renounced ··aggres.sive 
war" LA Ihe KeUogg- Rriand PaCl. 

The Washington Naval Treat)' 
of 1922 and the London Naval 
Conference of 1930 sought lO 
limit lhe number of warships 
mainlalocu by big po"·crs. The 
Leaguc ufN:Ilions founded many 
oommi~ion s that led to the 19)2 
Diurmament Conference in G e
neva. 

Governments during the 
thirties aHempted to achieve dis
llrmament by reduein!; the cal
ib re o f naval guns. limiting 
certain heavy weapons. and out_ 
lawing the practice of oombing 
ciVIlian populations. But none o f 
the countl~ di:;cu$.'lIons led any
where substantially. 

All the talk o f arms cutbacks 
was do ne with an eye to the de
velo pment of n~w weapo ns. 
Agreeme nt s could be easily 
reached on OUllawing Obwlcscent 
Well pons scoring good public 
relatio ns points at the same time. 
Meanwhile. efforts could be de
voted to ne ... arms developments. 

A perfect ex~ mple was the lim
tts placed on the number o f hat 
tleshlps permitted each nation 
under the terms of the Washing-

DISMAL 
ton Treaty of 1922. Huge capital 
ships were becoming obsolete; it 
was ellsy for 1111 10 agree to their 
!iCaled·down ose. 

In 19)) ooth Japan and Ger
many withdTe'" from the league. 
dcnounced previous arms "mlla
no ns agreements and proceeded 
to maSSively rearm in prepara
tio n for the coming war. 

In the carly linies President 
Eisenho" 'er emphasized the ur_ 
gency o f gradual disarmament 
onder the mos t strmgent inte r
national l"Ontrols. He said : ··It 
had b.:come clear. by 1953. thaI 
the accumulation of atomic 
weapons stockpiles. whose use 
<Xl uld destroy civilization. mad", 
resorlmg to force an intolerable 
mca ns for scUling internat ional 
dispute$." 

In the early sixties President 
Kennedy $aid : '"The achle,'ement 
o f <Xln tmlled d isa rmament is a 
neceui ty to guaran tee world 
peace . .. :. 

Since then. a dOLen major m'Jl
tilateral and bilateral treaties 
have bt~n signed - mos t .~Iipu _ 

lating controls on the growth of. 
but not the dismantling of. nu
elcar ,,·eapons. 

Weapons control talks con
tinue. but no o ne is disarming. 
SA LT II (not yet ratified by Ille 
U.S.) is dcsigned to "put a cap on 
the arms raec~ unlil 1985. But 
instead of dampening the arms 
racc il permits each side to bui ld 
up in areas where It IS weakes t 
\"is- ~ _v is th~ otller _ the United 
SIatu throw weight. the Soviet 
Union in MI RVs and accuracy. 

The SALT negotiations will 
also do absolutely nothing to 
stem the q"ll/iltllive arms mee 
among Ihe IWO superpowers 
the race to de"elo p the means to 
deliver deadly pay loads with 
greater accuracy. 

-- EVe nts in 1974.- reported til t 
prest igious Stockholm Peace Re-

se~m:h Institule. "repeated the 
now familiu p;mcrn of relatively 
rapid progress in mi litary te<: h
nolog)" and liule progress in at
tempts to conlrolthe nuclear and 
conventional arms r.lccs taking 
place acr05li the globe." 

The fact is that there is no di · 
minution of the arms race be
cause nations everywh~re arc st ill 
enslaved by fears. hat reds. prej 
udIces Hnd vani lies of self'ag
grandi].,"!'. power. 

President Lyndon Johnson said 
in a spce<:h in 1965: --The guns. 
the bombs. the rockets and war_ 
ships arc all symbols of hum ~m _ 
ity's failure to find tile way 10 
tlUe pcatt:' 

Profe$.'i()r Morgenthau .wmmll
rized the entire historical legacy 
of disarmament failures as fol
lows: " Men do not fight because 
they have arms. They have arm< 
because they deem it necessary to 
light . Take away their arms. and 
they will either fight with the! r 
bare Hsts or get themselves new 
Hms wllh which to fight. 

"Whal makes for wa r arc the 
conditions in the minds of men 
which make war appear the 
lesser of two evils. [n those condi 
tio ns must be sought the disease 
of " 'hich the des ire for. and ~
!iC5Sion of. arms is but a symp
to m. So long as men seek to 
dommate each other and to take 
away each o ther's possessions. 
and .so long as they fear and hate 
each other . they wiUtry to satisfy 
Ihei r desires and to put their 
emotions 10 rest:' 

Ills words are very close to the 
~'ause of W,if given clearly in the 
Bible : "What causes wars. and 
what ca uses fighting..' among 
you7 Is il not your passions that 
a rc at war in your members? You 
dest re and do not ha"e; SO you 
ktll . ,\ nd you <Xlvet and cannot 
obta ,"; .so you fight and wage 
war .. :·(Jamcs 4:1-2. RSV). 0 
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or COfl\'enlional "·eapons. In 1i5ca1 
1974 Illey laid oul 1;9.000 m. a 
Siaggering 6.000% increase. The 
Unih:d State.; led Ihe pace in salC!i 
with [4.000 m. in weapons (80% 10 
the Middle Ea)l). followed by lhe 
S,wiel Union. Fmn(;c. and Brilain. 
the olher Ilnee leading ~rms sellers. 

While some nalions sueh as the 
U.S. and Britain do impoM: limita
tions on arms sales to certain coun
tries. many otllers lIappily sit on 
the,r polilical polarity and sell 10 
anyone " 'llh cash. regardless of Ille 
eus lomer's ideological SianC<'. The 
1310:51 figures indicate fisca l 1975·76 
" 'ill Ix' an ellen bigger boom ycar 
for I h~ mertllants of dealh. 

Beyond Nurmyl Curnprehensiun 

Livi ng .. ·;th superweapons of 
"'''"''' deSlruction for over 20 yea rs 
h;'5 eh;'nged u§. We have lost oorn· 
prehension. in human terms. of Ihe 
dangerous limes in which we Ii,·c. 

We could comprehenu the larl!;esl 
pre·nuclear bomb of World War II . 
the blockbuster. that could level a 
whole elly block. It contained 10 
lon~ of TNT. But ho .. ' does one 
comprehend Ihe destructive force of 
a I mega Ion homh (I million Ions of 
TNT equivalent). or a 20 megaton 
or .50 mega ton weapon? How doe.o 
one gmsp the fact thaI the power of 
;ltI the bombs exploded in World 
W:.r II (;;10 be conwined in one 
weapon ca rrie" in the bomb bay of 
a si ngle aeroplane? 

It ;s sen5c1ess 10 debate whether 
mankind could be wiped oul on~"". 
Ih'e or a hundred limes over in an 
all,oul nuclear "·ar. We know every 
major eily of the major po"'ers is 
already targeted with a weapon or 
" 'eapons that could Wipe il off the 
map. 

Gone arc the days when it took ;' 
lum bering. four-engined R-29 
bomber hours to deliver its lethal 
(;argo. Now the job can be done in 
minules by land or by sea. One U.S. 
Poseidon subm;lrine wilh MIRV 
missiles eM lob 160 warheads (each 
with 2'IJ timeo the dcstruet i,'c POWN 
or Ihe Hiroshima bomh) at targets 
3.000 mi l~ away. Soviet land-based 
ICBMs. wi th 250 Hiroshima·lypc 

(Corl/;nu,,", On paf.:~ 15) 
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Dr. Henry Kissinger: 
" The Western world seems 
to be floating without power 
or rudder on a sea tiffed with 
deslructlve events . .. 

Dr. Robert Heilbronner: 
" .. . nobody is equipped 
10 deat with problems thaI 
are rushing in on us. 
'rom Inflation to 
nuclear weapons . .. 

Adlai Stevenson: 
" No physical peril 
grealer than atomic war 
has confronled mortal men 
since Ihe Flood . .. 

\ " . 
Dr. Alber t Einstein : 
" There Is no defence in 
science against the weapons 
wh ich destroy 
civiliza/lon . .. 

French President Valery 
Glscard d 'Estaing: 
" The world Is unhappy. 
Unhappy because it does 
not know where it is going 
and because it guesses 
that, if It knew, it would be 
that It Is going toward 
a catastrophe . .. 

Dr. W. H. Pickering: 
" In hall an hour the East 
and the West could destroy 
civilization . .. 

Gen. Douglas MecArthur: 
" We have had our last 
chance. /I we will not devisll 
some grealer and more 
equitable system, Arma
gllddon will be at the door . .. 

Sir SlIrtrand Russell: 
" Never since human beings 
first existed have they been 
faced with so greal a danger 
as that which they have 
brought upon themselves by 
a combination of unrivaled 
skill and unrivaled lolly." 

Dr. Herbert York: 
" The arms race 
is a steady open spiral 
downward toward oblivion. " 

IJ 
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Obsessed witll tile desire to be 
like t ile nations around tllem, tile 
ancient Israelites demanded a 
king instead of the succession of 
theocrat ic judges who had pre
viously governed them. The deci
sion stemmed from tlleir desire to 
rely upon their own resources. as 
distinct from the previous way of 
relying on God's direct guidance. 

[n futility the prophet Samuel 
warned them of the consequences 
of their decision. "And he said, 
This ",;U be the manner of king 
Ihat shall reign over you: He ,viII 
take your sons, and appoint them 
for himself. for his cha riots, and 
to be his horsemen: and some 
shall run before lIis chariots. And 
he ",ill appoint him captains over 
thousands. and captains over fifo 
ties: and ",ill set them ... to reap 
his harvest, and to make his in
struments of war. and in
strume nts of hi s chariots" 
([ SamuelS: 11-12). 

But the [smelites ",ent ahead 
any"'a)' and what they were soon 
to discover was that the allendan t 
statecraft of making war is an ex
pensive business. one which 
drains the resources ofa commu
nity and lowers the general stan
dard of living. 

Three thousand year5 late r we 
are still discovering the same 
thillg. [n the past thirty years, the 
U.S. has spent over £500.000 mil
lion on mul1ifarious dcfence sys
tems. largely the result of an 
arms race with the Soviet Union. 

The grisly "balance of terror" 
which has evolved sin",c World 
War II has progressively required 
greater military spending. Should 
one side develop a " fi rst strike 
eapahility." that is, the means to 
wipe out the other side's nuclear 
weapons before those weapons 
cnuld be uscd. the probable re
sult would be a nuclear attack. 

The latest and most contro-

versial publicly-known examples 
of American weapons technology 
are the T rident submarine and 
the B-1 bomber. 

More thao twice Ihe size of the 
current Polaris submarine, the 
Trident will carry 24 missiles. 
each capable. with multiple war
heads, of hilling over ten individ
ually selected, pre-programmed 
targets. One submarin~ cou ld 
thooretically destroy 240 cities! 
Each Trident submarine is ex
pected to cost £800 m. 

Each 8-1 bomber will carry 
over 40 tons of .... ·eitpons and be 
equ ipped with the most ad
vanced electronics. Envisioned as 
a replacement for the aging fleet 
nf600 8·525, each 8 -1. including 
tankers and other support equip
ment. could cost in the region of 
£J8 million. 

Because of the ways in which 
defence contracts are made. mili
ta ry spending has proved espe
cially vulnerable to inflatioll. The 
"cost plus profit" method of de
fence procurement has given in_ 
dividual companies lillie 
incentive to cut COSts - so. mallY 
subcontractors have an easy time 
pushing through increases. 

As a result. the "COSt overrun" 
has become a corporate way of 
life for some defence industries. 
The T rident was originally schcd
uled to cost £600 m .. the B-1. £23 
million. 

One may assert that defence 
spending represents a good in
fusion of money to the economy 
as a whole. as defence industries 
employ more wnrke rs who in 
tum have more money to spend. 

There is a serious fallacy in this 
argument. It fails to realize that. 
except for the purpose of war, no 
one would ever want a tank. a 
missile submarine. or a bomber. 
Not one of these items. of itself, 
would cver bc desired by any-

body except for "defence" pur· 
poses. They add nothing in the 
way of enjoyable wealth to the 
private economy. Furthermore. 
the money. man-hours. and raw 
materials which go in to building 
tanks and bombers could also go 
into building schools, theatres. 
furniture. or houses: items which 
do contribute to the total enjoy
able wealth within the economy. 
War then. involves a tradeoff of 
finite resources. This means for 
every bomber. the re arc so many 
houses which arc nOI built. 

Here arc some simple facts 
which show the incredible ex
penseofmodern warfare: 

• The entire world spends 
morc than £122.000 m. a year on 
m i litary programs. enough 
money 10 give every man. 
woman, and child in the world 
over £300 a year. £300 a ycar -
theoretically. of course - would 
allow a family nffour in India nr 
Flangladesh to eat at least as well 
as a middle-class American fam
i1y. 

• Tile estimated oost of what 
the Soviet Union spends on its 
military establishment - ovcr 
£50,000 m. - would raise each 
Russian's standard of living by 
over twenty_five percent. 

• The annual cost of Ameriea's 
total military spending. 
£55,000 m .. would be enough to 
pay for a lotal environmental 
de .. nup. 

• The oost of just one Tndent 
suhmarine .... 'ould pay for more 
than 30.000 su burban home~ at 
£25,OOOeaeh. 

• The price of the ('-5A .air
c·raft program. £2.500 m .. could 
eliminate all hunger in America, 

The world is afflicted with a 
continual shortage of .... ealth and 
resources, a ~hortage e~al:Crbated 
continuously by man's tragic ten
dency to .... 'ar with himself. 0 
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bombs each. can de,'asta te cities one 
third orlhe way around Ihe .... orld. 

Recently developed U.s. cruise 
missiles, launched from planes or 
submarines, can virtually hug the 
treetops to avoid detection and hit 
within yards of their pre-pro
grammed targets. 

The stat istics on overkill arc in
comprehensible. The United Slales 
lias a defense force thai can deliver 
the equivalent c:xplosi\'c power of 
2.400 Wo rld War lis or the equiva
lent power of 370,000 Hiroshima
sized bombs. Russia ha.' the equiva
lent power of 4.000 World War lis 
o r the power of 720.000 Hiroshimas 
al her disposaL The 11010 super
powers can \l.ipe OUI each other's 
civiliza tion 100 limes v,'cr. yet each 
month Ihey add a few more wcap
ons of mass des truction to their at
senals. The Ir::ey. 10 the mili tary men. 
is nOI JUSt fa ... • destructive force but 
the development of more reliable 
an'J accurate .... eapons and delivery 
systems. 

The world needs more nuclear 
proliferation as much as il needs cy· 
anide in every tea bag. The equiva. 
lent of r.neen tons of TNT for e'-ery 
man ..... onlan. and child on the face 
of the earth is quile enou!>h already. 

The Unthinhble Now l 'hinkahle 

During Ihe fifties and sixties we 
.... ere told to C(lnsole ourselves that 
nuclear weapons were so horrible 
~nd retaliation in kind so cerIa in 
Iha l no aggressor .... ould dare start 
even a limited nuclear exchange. 
!-Iowe"er aner 1"'0 decades of nu· 
clear refincmcnt. military stnllegy 
thinking is ~hifling: the "unthink· 
able" may bc thinkable - even nec· 
essary. 

According 10 this ne .. · rcasoning a 
limited nuclear war wittl tactical nu· 
clear weapons to SlOp an o'-er· 
wtlclming conventional ~llat:k m;ty 
not necessarily be a certain prdudc 
10 all-<lut war. ··Mini·nukes'· on 
short· or medium.range planes. 
land mines. rockeLS. howitzers and 
mort:Lf~ already facc each other 
across NATO and Wauaw I'act fir
ing rin~'S. 

But a "limited nuclea r e ... etlangc·· 
anywtlcre in the world is playing 
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Arms control officials 
decry the fact that 
weapons of mass 

destruction are about 
to burst out of the 

privy possession of a 
handful of major 

powers. In the wake of 
the oil crisis, 

nuclear power plant 
construction is booming. 

Kussian roulelle with the survival of 
all mankind. 

M . nk.iod 00 the Tight •• 

With small as .... ell as large na
tions strapping on their nuclear 
gun belLS one cannot help bUI fccl 
apprchensivc about the survival 
prospe<:ts for Ihe human race. 

O\"er 100 wars and oonflicLS -
over 50 of them signiJicanl in sile -
have occurred sincc the end of 
World War II . A score are either 
flaring, simmering. or threatcning 10 

break out anew today. 
I low long will it be before the 

nut local war in Ihe Middle East 
turns inco a nuclear war around Ihc 
world? Even more chilling is the 
prospecl of nuclcar weapons falling 
into Ihe hands of o ne or other of the 
mOre extreme terrorist groups. 
Which city " 'ould they hold for ran
som? What government would they 
blackmail? 

How long can nat ions of thc 
world continue to Jive under such 
hair-trigger conditions before the 
gun goes nlf? Will the ,,-orld indeed 
someday erupl in to the ultimatc 
doomsday war that could erase a ll 
life off this good green planet? Is 
World War III around Ihe corner? 
And ifit is. could we survive such a 
holocausl1 Or will man find some 
way 10 livc at peace among his o .... n 
kind? In othcr words. C~n mankind 
PUI an end to war before war putS 
an end to mankind? 

To quote Jesus Christ, we are liv-

~------

ing in an age when we are bearing 
"of wars and rumours of wars:' Yet 
in spile of the fact thaI Ihe ... 'Orld is 
armed to the teeth with apocalyptic 
weaponry, nOI many realize the 
relevance oflhose words for loday. 

HWbich War-s!~ 

Certainly Ihere have always been 
wars . And certainly Christ"s words 
had particula r meaning for that day 
and age. Within a few shon de<:ades 
Roman legions under the command 
of Titus sacked. burned. and pi l
laged the cily of Jerusalem. 

Rul the Rook of R.evela tion am_ 
plifics some of Christ's prophetic 
statements. The four horsemcn of 
the apoca lypse often feature promi
nently in the news mcdia today as 
tokens of Ihe dangcrous times in 
which wc livc. [n its Biblical contcxt 
Ihc red horse of R.ev . 6 :4 depicts 
war, for iLS gruesome rider is di
vesled with power In d isrupt "'Orld 
peace that "men should kill o ne an
other." 

This "'as not speaking aboul Ihe 
(all of Jerusalem. That " 'ar was al
ready some twenly years past at thc 
time this was writtcn. It is speaking 
of a time " 'hen peace is taken from 
the entire eanh _ and that has all 
bUI happencd only during this cen· 
tury. so far twice in two World 
Wars. Therefore if we are to aceept 
the prophclical implicatioll.'l of the 
book of RC~'elation thcn we must 
reali~.e Ihat most of its contents 
could not ha,'e applied to any other 
century. Except in these modcm 
times of mass population when 
could any singlc power have mus· 
tered the army of 200 million men 
pictured in chaptcr9 verse 16? 

A Decidedl)' Uneon,·cnliOIJ.llI War 

And if we aC\.-ept this we must 
a 1$0 aceept Ihat whcn chapter 9 goes 
on to deI'Cribe warfare il is graph
kaUy depicti ng a grisly picture of 
the use of modcrn and futuristic 
horror weapons. 

Imagine Ihe scope givcn by such 
descriptions as locusts " 'ith Ihe 
powcr of scorpions emanating from 
a smoking furnace able 10 tOrmenl 
and seriously maim mankind for 
long periods of time without ac-
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lUany incurring death . What weap
ons of diabolical nmlevolence ~'Ould 
cause this? Is it r~ferring to radi
ation sickness or perhaps the crr~"<:ls 
of germ warfare? It is ;llmost impos
sible 10 ascerlain exact ly what is re
ferred 10. bUI il ccrtainly wasn'l Ihe 
normal con"enlional warfare of Ihe 
first eenlury A.D. 

Wilh sta rk ;lpocalyplic languagc 
the chapter goes on to describe that 
massive a rmy of 200 million men. 
Th~ lire-power of Ihis incredible 
mili tary machine, desc ribed sim
pli~tieally as "(Ir~. smoke and sul
phur:' has a genocidal capacilY to 
slay a thi rd of mankind. 

Could Ihis Ielhal smoke he radio
active falloul from future nuclear 
wcapons~ And cou ld the fire be the 
Ihcrmal radialion effect? 

Again. all we can do allhis point 
is speculate on what could happen. 
But Ihe end results speak for Ihem
selves - ""e third of ull h"munity 
dead. 

II is no wonder Ihal Ihal mosl 
famous of all doom watch prophels. 
Jeremiah, Sla ted: "Alas. in all hislory 
when has Ihere ever been a lime of 
lerror such as in thaI coming day? II is 
a lime of lrou bl~ for my peopk - for 
Jacob - such itS they have never 
known hefore" (Jer. 30:7). 

'\13nkind's record is fa r from en· 
couraging. If ",'e are 10 rely on man 
10 bring peace to Ihis earth when he 
is forever increasing the potential 
for i t~ complele dest ruction, it seems 
we mUSI learn 10 have a far grealer 
fai th Ihan il lakes 10 bclie"e Christ's 
words in Mauhew 24 : "For Ihere 
wi!! be perseeUlion such as Ihe 
world has ne~er before seen in all 
it's hislory, and will nevcr sec again. 
In facl. unle~~ Ihose days are shorl
ened. all mankind wi!! perish. But 
Illey wi ll be shortened for the sake 
of God's chosen people" ("crses 2 1-
22, Li"in~ Bible). 

Unks> God A!mi~hty pUIS a sud
d~n Stop 10 man's misguided activi
lies. Christ plainly states Ihat the 
human race will nOI survive. 

T han k G od Ihal He pro"ided an 
"cscape clause" guaranleeing Ihe 
good news of hun13n survival in an 
agc when man appears 10 he rapidly 
heading loward cxlinelion. 0 
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MANKIND SURVIVE 
(COlllim,t!d from page 9) 

Iht possibility Illat mankind may 
nOI make il pasl "nOlher ~~neralion. 
While religious prophelical warn
ings could be brushed aside in Ille 
past, the proliferalion of doomsday 
warnings from the secular prop heLs 
of loday strikes a hard blow 10 20lh 
ccntury man's professed control of 
his dcstiny Ihrough modern science. 
lechnology, and "advanud" social 
inslilulions. 

Tile voiccs of oplimism about 
mankind's abilily to solve his prob· 
lems and guar;lntec his own survival 
are still Iteard in po[itical and scien· 
tific circles. BUI Ihe voices arc be· 
coming much more reserved and 
l[u,lIified. Science and Icchnology 
alone, Ihey saY,cannol sa,'e us. 

Mankind can survi,'c, Ihey say, J~ 
- and iI's Ille mOSI challenging "if ' 
in Ihe hiSlory of mankind - Lh~re is 
a rapid, rudical change in the values 
and melhods by whi<:h nalions of 
the earth live. If the nalions wen: 10 

throw aside Iheir narrow nalion· 
alistic and ideological in tereSls and 
peacefu lly and uniledly work 10' 

gether with an iOltrnational spiril of 
cooperalion, Illen mankind would 
have a hope of providing the essen· 
li als ofa beller life for all and sta nd 
a chancc of a"oiding a cat,lClysmic 
World War III . 

Pasl generalions could, in one 
se nsc. "afford" disasters such as wa r, 
economic depression. slarvalion, 
wcalher upset, disease epidemics or 
poilu lion. Though millions suffered, 
much of humanily remained rda
tively unaffected. 

No more. The future - indeed. 
even Ihe present - is lived on an 
in lerdependent plane!. 

The oveTlhrow of a govcrnment 
in a remote Third World nation vi r
tually guuranlees Ihe involvement 
of major powers. Famines in over
popuJaltd, underdeveloped coun· 
tries strain Ihe resources of the few 
remaining food exporting nations of 
the worhl Intreas~s in oil prices 
1hrealen the very economi~' and po. 
lilital ~t<lbility of the world's indus
trial powers. Pollution. once Ihought 
to be of local or regional concern. 

now is so wid~spread that the ve ry 
life cycles of the world's oceans arc 
Ihrealened. 

Meanwhile, mankind 's "laSI hope 
for peace," Ihe United Nalions. has 
deleriorated in lO a hollow shell of 
noisy debate. Ideological feuds "nd 
power blocs now dominate the orga
nizalion and fan Ihe flames of con· 
f1iCtS rather Ihan solve Ihem. 

All Ihe curves arc leading to 
world calaslrophe unlcss Ihere arc 
some fundamental changes in ma n
kind's approach 10 solving his big 
probkms. But men and nations arc 
slill lochd inlO age-old and [illle
changed div isive governmental, eco
nomic. social. military, and r<'ligious 
insti lutions and values. The Bnby· 
Ion of idw[ogies and the self
centered nationaliSlic thoughl ' pilt 
terns foster ~ndlcss internat ional 
confronlations and IhrealS of war. 
O nly a miraculous change or inler
vention can sa,'e huma nily from ul
ti male de!ilruClion, 

In thi.\ continuing series of arli· 
cles. Ploin Truth will d iscuss the ma
jor crises challenging hum<lnily's 
prospects for su rvival and Ihe 
chances of .mankind - of and by 
himsclf-- surmounti ng Ihem. 

In this issue. we Sian wilh Ihe 
most obvio us and immcdiatc thrcat 
to human survival: war and Ihe 
worldwide arms race. Sophisticated 
weapons - guns, lanks. missiles. su
ptrson ic aircraft and now nuclear 
technology "nd futuristic weapons, 
the arm"menlS of Armageddon iI
self - arc bdng IlIruSI inlo every 
romer of the globe. including nalions 
barely OUI offeudal or jungle staId. 

O ne th ing is certain. Unless 
trends d ramalically ch ange, the 
world is hcading pell-mell t11 the di
reclion of Ihc mOSI dramalic of all 
biblical prophecies: " If those days 
had nOI bcen shorlened , no human 
being would be savcd"." (Mall. 
24:22. RSV). 

Yct Ihcre is hope for man as he 
heads toward the brink of cosmo
cide. But if he remains unwilling, 
and Ihrough his own puny efforts 
unable to avert Ihe final disaster. 
thai hope will be ful fillcd only 
Ih rough Ihe in lcrventionary power 
of G od . 0 
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$OCiclY has developed a bla
"',,' open obsession with SC~. 

'<C~ comes al you in 
books, magazines. lilms. television. 
Whether you like il or nul you can', 
avoid it. Wcstern democracies are 
awash with pornography. In Ihe li.s! 
issue of Plain Truth we looked 3\ 
somc of Ihe se rious oonscqucncc:s 10 
socitty of lhe smut boom. The eJI

ploit31 ion and merchandising of sex 
is one orlhe biggcst businesses of all 
lime. The deployment of sex 10 gel 
you 10 spend money on the '-IM:!iI" 
food . drink. clothes. cars. holidays 
you name il - is a dailyonslaugh l. 

This sometimes subtle. sometimes 
hlalanl. hUI collstan! assault on lhe 
mind is having ils clrcel in changing 
society. The full impilcl will be long 
term, T he principal victims arc the 
young and the impressionable. To
morrow's generat ion is receiving an 
education in sex. morals and per
sonal relationships by a process of 
contamination ra ther than instruc
tion. The eife<:l is the grad ual devel. 
opment of a s hallow. selfish. callous 
society ... herc temporary gratifica
lIons replace ~Iable relationships. 
We arc lalking about the ulllm.lle 
break-down of Ihe ability 10 suSla in 
family life as we koow il . In elfeel. 
we a re talking about Ihe erosion of 
Ihe hcdmck " r.<;<>(:iely. It is nO! diffi
cult to sec the considerable results 
of this around us already. 

Gro"' ln~ l' romiS(:uily 

One of Ihe more immediale. tra· 
gic and yet lillie publicised results of 
tile sensual ~ely is the gro"'ing 
V.D. epidemic. There is an amazing 
ignorance on this subjecl today 
nOI leas t among sel f-sty led sex 
edueators. Paradoxically in an agc 
wherc we prid e ourselves in knowl
edge. the vit;11 arca of ~c~ education 
is neglecled. Frequently. wllal in
slruetion there is comes from ama
leurs, and lhe leaching of wllal 
often amounts to mis-kno",/ed!;c is 
compounded by the total lack o f in
st ruction in an accompanying sense 
of rtspcnsibililY. 

The average paren t today is in a 
predicament . Many don't have the 
confidence or undeRlanding to edu
calc thei r children in Ihe critical 
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by Gordon Muir & Barbara Easlwell 

In this article II membe, 01 the mtH/lcal profession lind 8 member 
of thll tllachlng p,ofession msk.s " plea fo, prope, sex educal/on 
In the right place - the home. 

GETTING THE RIGHT se .. inSlruetion Irom the right :Wurce - which is 
Ihe home - is essenlial. 10 oM or yoonQ. married O£ single_ 

area of sexual and family relation· 
5hip". but neither can Ihey trust Ihe 
--l-dllCIICOI"!i··. And also. apart from 
Chis they a re virtually powerleS$ to 
pre~ent the l"Orruption or their ehil . 
dren Ihrough the commercially 
motivated se~-orienled merchandis_ 
ing uf Ihe media. 

Yet wor~e i.~ thc knowledge thac 
school and thc classroom is f;lr from 
a place of Innocence and mora l pro. 
Icction. Gone a re the limes " 'hen 
children simply gleaned their se~ 
kn(),,:ltd~ from Ihe playground and 
the gu tter. NO"'adays Ihat knowl
edge edend~ to increa~ing sc~uaJ 

experience a nd promi$cuily al an 
early age. Indeed. so bad has the 
situation become Ihac due 10 in
creasing incidents of teenage pupils 
- particularly girls - making pm. 
v(>Ca ci ve approilches 10 their leach
ers. the National Un ion of Teachers 
in Uricain ha~ drawn up 3 nel" code 
of cthiu; including advice aooJt ~c
d uetion attempts. 

The pressure is increased by the 
free availability o f oontr~t"epli,<es. 

In Bril3in Ihe Department of Ilelilth 
and Social Security supports free 
cOntraception and a\'ailabili ty of the 
pill from putJ.c,rty and ha.~ rccom· 
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mended that cont raceptives may be 
given to girls under sixteen without 
thei r parents' consent! 

Add this to the approach of some 
lids that having sex is a badge of 
maturity or that girls need to ge t 
pregnant to prove themselves and 
you h'\'e the ingre:dienu of d isa5ter. 

The seeming " plo t" to create 
havoc in th is are. of essential 
knowledge is the more diabolical by 
vi rt ue of the strange alliance of 
commercial interests with th inly dis
guised subversive elements. Therc is 
no doubt whatever that at least 
somc of the gross miscdueat ion in 
this fi cld is deliberate. If the long 
term .im is to undermine democ
TIIey_ then this area would have 10 

be exploited and manipulatcU with 
a view to undermining one of the 
basic strengths of society, namely 
the ~table family uni t. For more in
formation on this aspect of the 
problem, .see last month's Ploin 
Truth article on pornogr.lphy. Suf
fice it here to quote journalist and 
li terary edi tor PetCT G rosvenor in 
the Longford Report : "Centuries of 
civilil.ati<:m is preeisely what revolu
tionaries ... do wish to destroy and 
they sec a sexual revolution towards 
permissiveness as onc po ... ·c rful in
strument in bringing this about ." 

Not all "intellectuals" engaged in 
promoting pocnogr.phy and en· 
couraging promiscuity are, however, 
Marxist revolutionaries. Some arc 
just plainly ignorant not fully rea l
izing what they arc doing. Others 
bear a grudge against family life be
cause, as inadequate personalities, 
they arc themselves incapable of 
building stable and meaningful 
relationships, This presumably im· 
pels them to a ttack what thei r own 
weakness denies thcm from having. 

Mlny of the artl; arc today domi
nated by what educationalist David 
Holbrook calls a "schiwid minor
ity." And it is the media they ma
nipulate through which many of our 
attitudes to sex arc shaped. and by 
which our children reeei"e much of 
what they know. T hese "schiwid" 
in tellectua ls arc not " ill" but neither 
arc they emotionally matu re. They 
cannotthemsclves qualify as "wholc 
persons" and experience the decper 
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Tomorrow's generation 
is receiving an education 
in sex, morals and 
personal relationships 
by a process of contami
nation rather than 
instruction. The effect 
is the gradual develop
mental a shallow. selfish, 
callous society. 

things of being human - namely 
relationships, and of COUtSC, love. 
They a re able only to describe a 
mechanical type of involvement in 
which people arc objects wi th me· 
ehanical parts. Attention is foo:.:used 
on the purely depersonalized fune. 
tion ofth e parlS. 

Psycho thera pist Dr. Robert 
Shields, lecturer at the lnsti tllte of 
Education in London, rcccnlly told 
of a 13 yea r old &irl .... ho had been 
brought to a young person's con
traccptivc clinic run by the London 
Youth Advisory Service to have her 
hymen stretched in readiness for 
sex. He oommented: "this ki nd of 
incident makes me believe that one 
can be too cretinously ""'0111 gortk. " 

He belie"ed it was a symptom of 
a society in .... hich young people. 
though more physically healthy and 
materially adva nced than ever. had 
been prevented from developing a 
sense of idcntity and were forced to 
usc sex as a defrnff against/o.e. 

This is e~~ctly the schi7.0id statc 
we mentioned above. 11 is clearly 
anti-human. an ti-feeling. and anti. 
10''1:. And it is producing an ama"(· 
ing reversal in moral values. 

The Approach in Sc:hools 

The mcc::hanical approach to sex 
is often the one taken in sex educa. 
tion. Tn make matters ... ·orse. the 
professed educators don't always 
know very much about even that. 
One area of great ignoranoc is the 
d irect link be t .... ecn promiscuity and 
vencreal disease , and the leal th,eat 
of a venereal disease epidemic. Al
ready V. D . is as common as 

measles. We will be highlighting 
some little known faelS about vene
real d isease in the April isslle of 
Plain Truth in the hope that it will 
bring some real ity back to the prom
iscuity question. 

Within whit frame"''OI'k is sex 
education in schools likely to be 
tackled? This varies widely in di ffer. 
ent schools and d ifferent countries. 
It may be left to d iffercnt depart
ments to cover different aspects -
c.g. Biology, Home Econom ics. 
Phys ical Education. and Modern 
Studies. This leaycs the pupil trying 
to fit the various picocs together. 
Some schools are developing hea lth 
education programmes in .... hich 
sex-education is an in tegral part . 
This would commcnce in the upper 
stages of primary education and 
carry over into the secondary leye l. 
Undoubtedly such progmmmes C(.lr· 

ried Out by the right people and car
ried on over a long period of time 
oould be very effcctive. But ""hen we 
find some of this teaching in the 
hands of what .... e have already de
scribed as "sch~oid intellectuals" or 
those .... ith Marxist tendencies, then 
the whole ncrcise is self-defeating. 
Often the problem is that teache rs -
even with the re(j uited integrity and 
maturi ty - have no training in this 
fi eld. Iris Silwood. in an article 
" Who Teaches Heal th Education?" 
which appeared in the teachers' 
journal Bulletin. wrote: "Few prac
tisi ng teachers have any quali
fica tions in this field . It is often 
somebody who ha~ an intercst in the 
subject and who teaches an allied 
subject such as Home Economics, 
Physical Educat ion. or Riolog)·. In 
some cascs the job is given to a 
young teacher with very little expc
nena: o r knowledge _ but suitable 
free periods." 

She cites an e~ample : "One after
n(){)n fou r siKteen-year-old gi rl s 
came to me with personal problems. 
After thcir qllcstions were ans .... ered 
I asked them whether they had 
taken Biology. Yes. they remem
bered reproduct ion. especially the 
anatomical names. bUI this did not 
help "'ilh th~ir pohfems; il had not 
got down 10 Ii.illg! .. 

Considering the inadequate if not 
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frightening stale of su education in 
school$, i$ there anything that par
ents can do? In Britain at teast they 
have no Slatutory righl 10 .... ithdraw 
their child ren from unsatisfactory 
leaching in Ihis field . This .... ould in 
any ca.<;e rebound on Ille children in 
Olher ways. They can make tlleir 
feelings known 10 head teachers and 
local wllcalion authorities who are 
oneo vcry respectful of parents' 
wishes. St rong parent-teacher rela
tionships would appear to be vitaL 
In Ih is way parents can have ,I\(: 
most dfccc" 'c input as 10 what is 
laught and even who teaches. Bul 
there can be o nly onc answer 10 the 
problem of miscducation in this 
field - Ihe pan'nts must take upon 
themselves the job of making sure 
their children receive a full educa
tion in all aspects - moral, cm(). 
t iona! and physical - of seJ;. The 
parents must be the teal,he rs. 

Parents as Teachers 

The real problem .... ·ith sex educa
tion is tha t too much emphasis is 
placed on merely physica l functions. 
rhere is a failu re on the part of 
teachers. parents and youngsters to 
unde rstand the power of scllual 
emotions and the ..... ay they lit into 
relationships with other people. 

The beSt defence that children 
can have 10 today's almost irresistible 
sexual pressures is to understand the 
deve lopmcnt proccss taking place in 
them and ilS purpose. 

Iffor ex~mple a child has a prob
lem .... ,ith almhol (which increasing 
numbers do today) the ans ..... er is not 
to give an education in brewing 
techniques. but to teach ruporu/
bility in the II.SC and control of alco
hol. It should be ob"ious that to 
provide children with responsible 
sex educa tion rcquires someth ing 
more than H n~tomy. drawings. 
names of parts. and samples of oon
traceplives. It requi res knowledge· 
ablc instruction in the relational 
aspects of sex by marure individu~ls 
q~lificd 10 do so. The a"crage par
ent would probably be horrified to 
meet some of the "eJlperts" .... ·ho 
may hoe addressing their children on 
somc of Ihese vital mailers. ElCperts 
perhaps like psychOlogist Maurice 
Yaffe. who recently defended films 
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To push away this one 
aspect of growing up 
and thrust It out of the 
door Is to Imply to the 
child that sex has no 
place in Ihe home at all. 
Something is wrong with 
illt It cannollive 
under Ihe same roof 
as Ihe parents. 

sho .... ·;ng such things as women hav
ing intercourse with dogs. or the re
nowned Dr. Cole whose sex 
education film Growing Up encour
ages ehildren in ma~turbation and 
sexual ex pcrimentation. 

[t is precisely because so many 
"experts" are woefully unqualified 
that parenlS must undertake 10 edu
ca te their own children on this sub
ject. Most parents wou ld feel 
unequal 10 the tuk. That is beside 
the point. They CQIl educate them
selves to be able to do the job. They 
should be ready and .... ·illing to give 
honest ans ..... ers 10 questions as soon 
as they arise. Ne"er dodg~ the is
sues. The ~ubject is so int(resting 
that it can be made so to the chi ld. 
[f )"01.1 don't know the answers to 
some awkward quest ions. find out -
and HI ke up the subject again imme· 
d iately. These chi ldhood questions 
are th~ foundation on which 10 
huild the ehild's knowledge. By the 
age of about nine or tcn assess your 
child's kno ..... ledge on the subject 
and try to make good the defects. 

To '1uote Dr. Roger Pilkington in 
the Rritish Medica l Association's 
booklet. Fact 0/ LIfe for Pannu: 
'"the real purpose should be to he lp 
chi ld ren to unde rs tand pubeny and 
:ldole!iCCnce with all its surges and 
urges by showing them Ihe real rela 
tionship between sex and birth on 
the one hand and human life and 
love on the other. These things are 
inseparable and no home can be 
stable and happy and free from 
str'''ins where there is confusion 
about them:' 

As to a linal reason why sex edu-

ca tion is a job for the home. Dr. 
Pilkington writes: MHowever ex
cellent a school may be. it is not the 
place ..... here a boy or girl is born. It 
IS not the se lling for the love that 
began their o ..... n existence. and 
when they are grown up and fall in 
love :lnd marry. young people will 
se t out to found another home. nOI 
another school. Besides. 10 push 
away this one aspect of growing up 
and thrust it out of Ihe door and 
into the hands of others is 10 imply 
to the child that sex has no pLace in 
the home at all. Something is wrong 
with it if it cannot Ih'e under the 
same roof as the parents. 

MSex education belongs al home. 
It i.~ invol\'ed in the whole pattern of 
rel~tions hiJ>$ within the fami ly and 
is part of Ihe fabric of the love 
whteh has brought the hnme inlO 
being." 

O:lnsider the pressures brought 
upon your teenage son or daughler 
by the permissi"e environment in 
which we live. Who Should be better 
able to protect young minds than 
the parents? But to do this it is abso
lu tely essential to develop a close 
family bond - something patheti
cally lacking in the majority of 
homes. [t is nOI even enou$h to sim
ply involve the children m family 
aClivit ies and to give them time for 
open and fran k discussion. The real 
goal must be to build up an absolute 
trus t be twee n father and son, 
mother and daughter . A trust that 
will enable a young gi rl 10 come 
home and openly admillo her par
ents that a boy friend has asked her 
10 go to bed .... ' ilh him. and to scek 
advice on ho .... · to handle such a si tu-
ation. For if such a complete bond 
of trust docs not exist. who does the 
ch ild ha\'e 10 tum to? For the Jake 
of avoid ing the embarrassment of 
havin~ to instruct our children in 
anythmg to do wi lh sex. is it worth 
I~i ng a 50n or a daughter? 

Proper sex education is more nec
essary loday than probably Ht any 
lime ever. Never have the destructive 
counler-pressures been so strong. 

What is al stake? Not simply the 
protection of our homes and fam· 
ilies now. but the already dubious 
stability of society in the coming 
generution. 0 
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________________ plainINth 

by Phitip Stevens 

G
randad looked forward to seei ng 

his newly-born grand-daughter. 
He eojoyed tht fre<juent visits 

from the f" mily and watching the 
baby tirst crawl and then walk. The 
months went by and soon the child 
was bringing picture books for her 
grandfather to look at. One day the 
liltle girl brought a new book with 
her. Cuddling close to grandad she 
said. "Grandad read."' The elderly 
gentleman panicked. "Can't find my 
gl~sses."· he gruffly replied. "Now 
run along and play." I'ultiog the 
startled chi ld down he hurriedly left 
the room. 

T hree million adults in the 
United Kingdom come face to face 
with situations like this sometime in 
their lives. It might not be a story 
book that presents the problem. It 
could be which bus to catch to visit 
a friend. or how to claim sickness 
benetit from the Social Sefvices. Or 
maybe what dosage to take ora par
ticular medicine. Th ing.~ most of us 
eao do without a second thought. 
But for this five percent or more of 
the adult population it is not so 
ea~y. For they are the group unable 
to read or write cla~ed as adult illit
erates. Not a disease, but a haodi
cap that is as debilitating In some 
circumstances. 

A Hidden Secret 

The United Nations Educational 
Scientitic and Cultural Organisation 
( UN ESCO) has s lated that to 
handle everyday situations each in
d ividual should have a funetiooal 
reading ability of a 13 year-old. This 
means that a reader should be able 
to decipher words which have sev
eral syllables and comprehend the 
meaning of senteoces of increasing 
length and complexity. O fficially the 
person defined as an adult illiterate 
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has a readi ng age of less than 7 
years and cannot build up a tlow of 
single syllable words. 

In spite of decades of compulsory 
education it is still possible that 
three out of every hundred passers
by you meet in the strtet cannot 
read. and a further two may not 
even be able to determine their own 
name. In a world where officialdom 
showers us with forms and question
naires. where work reports need to 
be tilled in and personal letters writ
ten, it surely is ;lma:(.ing that some 
people can virtually go through 
their entire lifc without reve.L/ing 
their problem. 

And many do gn to grcat lengths 
to preserve their secret. A person 
confronted with a situation similar 
to that of our illiterate graodfathcr 
will ofkn make up a story for the 
child or recount one from memory 
to cover his deficiency. Another per
,;on. knowing that she will be asked 
to fill in a form. will conveniently 
"forget" her glasses and seck the aid 
of a by-stander. And how many 
workers have forgone holidays be
cause the appropriate entitlement 
form ha~ oot beeo completed? Not 
beiog able to tell a story to a child 
may prove embarrassing and merely 
be a nuisance. but this overlooks the 
potcntially more serious problems 
of a lack of ability to read. Most, if 
oot all. industrial premises provide 
vital information for workers io 
wTlung. Safety precautions. fire 
procedures. first-aid instructions, arc 
all displayed for an employee to 
take a(:Wunt of. Most of us take 
these notices for graoted. but it is a 
courageous individual who will ask 
a colleague what is written on the 
newly-posted sign. 

With these kind of difficulties in 
mind, the Member of Parliament 

for Lewisham West, Mr. Christo
pher Price, introduced a Private 
Mtmber's Bill into the Commons in 
1974. Shortly ~f"terwards, the British 
government granted £1 minion to 
finance measures to help alleviate 
the difficulties faced by this section 
of our community. Much of this 
sum has been allocated. under the 
dir~~tion of the Adult Literacy Re
source Ageney (A LRA). lor local 
~uthorities to establish schemes 
aimed at educating those in need of 
the ba.~ie ski lls of reading, ""riting 
and spelling. A nationwide symbol 
has been designed so that those with 
difficulty in reading can recognisc 
where help is available to thcm. 
And in such a sensitive ~re~ as adult 
illiteracy, qualified sympathetic ad
vice needs to be available wherever 
the symbol is displayed. T he R.R.C. 
has sta rted a television series to en
courage the recognition of everyday 
words. A telephone number given at 
the conclusion of each programme 
can be called by th05e interested in 
being referred to a seheme in their 
area. The booklet that a(:Wmpanics 
the programme has becn a best
seller with the third ed ition now in 
prin t. 

Twenty-five thousand volunteers 
in local areas have come forward 
offering help wi th teaching. admin
istration. or even baby-siuing while 
mother is at a class. For some wives 
still manage and prefer to keep their 
secret from their husbands ~nd 
therefore need to take their tuition 
while he is away at work. 

Much of the initial teaching is 
done on a one-to-one basis in either 
the student's home or that of the 
tutor's. T his method helps th05e, 
particularly in the younger age 
group, who may have a hatred of 
anything that smacks of a school 
classroom. Often, however. afte r 
several private sessions the student 
will feel confident enough to join a 
small group where they find they 
are all striving to achieve their goal 
of lit tracy. 

Age Need Not Deter 

Although most who come forward 
fOf tuition are between 25 and 40, 
all age groups are represented in the 
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___ ~ _____ ~ ______ plainttuth 

• 

Iraimng M: h cm c.~. One old age pen
sioner o f 79 I'>"(:n slarted learning 10 
rcad after his wi fe . .,.,ho did his wru
mg for him. died. and his need be
ca me se lf-evident. 

So it is today Iha1 Ihousand ~ of 
similarly mUl'~alcd people are tak
Ing the plunge. and wllh the help of 
many 10000l )Chemes arc starting 10 
enJoy IIII.' benefits the majority of U ~ 
take for granted. Bcn('1i1S like wril • 
In!; 10 a fn end or (<: 1311'-C. rudmg a 
ncwspapt:r, o r having a bank ae_ 
COlin! for the first lime now that 
signing a chc\jllc is 110 longer a 
problem. 

Prior to the natIOnal campaign by 
ALRI\. the Berkshire 10"-0 of Read
mg had II small clas.~ of lwelve 
adults tackling their literacy prob
lem. Now, helpc.J by funds granted 
by the government agency and a 
gC Il CfOOS allocation by the progrc~· 
SIVC Berkshire C(XInt)' Council. thIS 
town runs classcs and tuition for 
210. Yet wtlll" tIllS IS a Significant 
increase, much more still has to be 
done if the scheme is to rellch out In 
the estimated 3,000 residellls su tler
ing from lileracy deficiencies in the 
town. 

Obviously, mHny who comc for
""ard for assistance are naturally 
embarrassed by IheH problem . 
Somc prefer to come to the Bllllon 
centre under collcr of darkness to 
avoid recognition by passers.by. In 
Ihe rural areas where everyone 
knows everyone else a pro:speclille 
student may elcet 10 travel severnl 

• miles to a large town. Here he or she 
is unlikely to be recognited und Ihe 
tulor may be unH warc of where the 
student lives. Understanding Ihelr 
position. the head of Ad ult F..duCl· 
!Ion ServIceS for Reading. Ann Ris· 
man. deals .... ith all he r students III 
tlte strictest confidence. People who 
go there need have no fear that a 

MANY CONCERNED authorities are 
meeting rhe challenge of educallnQ 
the adult illiterate with the sympa
thetic as well al IIIe lechnical llelp 
they need. The syml)Ql Shown is b,,'nQ 
promoted nalklnw/de so Ihose need
ing help can recognize where i/ Is 
avel/oble. 
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husband, wife or employer will be 
told of their se<::rel. 

Their apprehension ~tems from 
the view hd d for many years that 
any person who cannot read or 
writ e mu st be lac k in g in in
telligence. But as more people have 
come forward for help this myth has 
been exposed. T he faCi Ihat some 
illiterates have left several JObs be
cause they were considered for pro
motion illustrates that these people 
arc by no means ignoramuses. In
deed it is oomething of an achieve
ment for a person who cannot read 
or write to serve satisfactorily in a 
number of positions over many 
years and still progress to a poinl 
where an employer wanls to show 
his appreciat ion by offering job ad
vancement. As Mrs. Risman ex
plained: "11 is obvious that most [of 
her students] arc in jobs which they 
can perform on their own and which 
require varying standards of manual 
der.tc rity and skill. One can only 
marvel a t the tragically unused po
tential of a man or woman who has 
to devole so much inte lligence. en
ergy and in itiat ive 10 preserving the 
secret of their illiteracy. T hc notion 
of inactive and deprived illiterates is 
not one which wi ll apparen tly hold 
good in this area. Our students ap
pear in the main to be those who 
have 'slipped through the net ' and 
[in this sense] the growing number 
of li teracy schemes should give all 
educational ists cause for alann. ·' 

Undiagnosed Physical Hindrances 
to Leuning 

So why do we find anyone today 
with a li teracy problem? Certainly 
there are many varied reasons. Long 
periods of illness. or even the emo
tiona l upset of evacuation during 
the war years perhaps resulled in 
unavoidable interruptions to a per
son's schooling. But emotional stress 
in the home can also be very detri
mental to a child's education and 
may result in prolonged truancy. 
T hen there is the home where Ihe 
television is a llowcd 10 bccome vir
tually the only means of entertain
ment or divcrsion for children, and 
the re is little encouragement to 
read. 
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But there are other causes which. 
frankly, can be quile sad. In some 
cases for instance parenls may have 
failed to realize that thcir children 
suffe red from catarrhal deafness for 
certain periods of time. During this 
t ime difficulties with hearing would 
severely handicap their efforts to 
follow their leacher's instruct ions. 
But then, appre<::iating that their 
child was nOI progressing as wcll as 
could be expected, the parents may 
have been too easily sa tis6ed with 
Ihe teacher's comments that their 
chi ld was "not very brighl" anyway. 
It is not casy for teachers respon
sible for large classes to spot reasons 
for backwardness other than simple 
lack of intelligence. Yet only one 
pupil in a class of thirty who hadn't 
[earned to read o r write would result 
in a figure of three percent illiteracy 
in that class! An alanning statistic 
which helps expla in the nation's 
overall illiteracy rate which ap
proaches 6% of Ihe adult popu
la tion. 

Ano ther signi6cant statistic is that 
of those who requested hclp from 
the Bcrkshi re scheme Iwenty-eight 
percent had eyesight problems 
which had been diagnosed in their 
childhood o r youth. T utors there 
"'cre able to help their students In 

obta ining glasses for Ihe finllime. 
Certainly a concerted efforl is 

being made at this time to enable 
many more adults to r~alize more of 
their polential as members o f the 
community. 

In one area an announcement 
was made over a hospita l radio sta
tion abou t a literao,;y training 
scheme and a group has now started 
in the dislrict. In the same district, 
with Ihe cooperation of mOSI of Ihc 
local 6rms the adult literacy symbol 
and telephone number were in
serted inlo wage padelli. 

On the Olher side of thc coin it is 
reporled that a faclory ncar Cam
bridge displaying posters offering 
hclp to those with litcracy diffi
culties was threatened with strike 
action if the notices were nOI re
moved immediately. BUI this typc of 
incident is the exception. In addi
tion to adult literacy schemes there 
are in at least three areas of Ihe 

country newspapers published for 
those who find r~ading <Iiflkull. 
Type is well spaced and sentences 
arc kept purposefully uncompli 
cat ed. O ne newspaper named 
"Write Fi rst Time" is composed vf 
contributions frvm individ uals who 
have fvr a lvng time experienced 
difficulty in writing and reading. 
T he short items can do much to cn
courage others to keep at their stud
ies and achieve similar results. This 
paper has a current circulation of 
about 10.000 copies. 

The forces Ihat have been mobi
lised 10 combat this problcm prove 
that coopera lion between members 
of the public is possible. albeit in 
relatively small numbers com pared 
with popu lation s ize. Men .. nd 
women working logether for a 
worthwhile cause can go a long way 
loward a dceper awarencss of each 
Olher's problems. And where a 
fathcr or mother has admilled a lit
eracy difticulty and their children 
a rc aware of the situation a bond of 
closer fam ily unity is developed as 
the IWO generations learn side by 
side. encouraging and helping each 
other. 

And constant encouragcment is 
needed for thesc studcnts. Often Ihe 
supposed stigma allachcd to thcir 
situation causcs them deep frustra
tion. This in turn results in nervous
ness in the individual which makes 
learning all that much more di ffi
cult. Instead of looking upon those 
with literacy difficu[tics as misfits il 
is up to society to give sympathetic 
help. 

Reading is a part of everyday ac
tivity Ihat most of us accept withoul 
a second thought. Apart from sim· 
ply for recreation. entertainment, 
etc., we use it for communication 
and for Ihe d~velopmcnt of knowl
edge. Hut for those selling out on 
the path to literacy it is the immedi
ate need of being able to write one's 
name or perhaps read their child a 
bed-time story that is the big goal. 
Some do fall by Ihe wayside, be
come disi ll usio lled and give up, but 
the rewards for those who persevere 
arc new horizons, unspoilt by the 
looming spectre of the discovery of 
their secret. 0 
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ALTHOUGH GIVEN lhe rhumbs-down locally, Expo '75 Pflrformed 8 long_18rm 
8nd f8f-f88ching service. 
I 

o o 
THE BENEFITS FOR THE FUTURE 
by Dona!d Abrah;>m 

i Expo '75 ended its 
brief existence on Sunday Jan
ua ry 18, in whal could almost 

be termed splendid isolation. 
Which is somewhal of a pi ty be

cause it d id nol really deserve the 
cold shoulder it was given by many 
people. 

Panned by much of Ihe media as 
an unsuccessful kind of Aqua
Disneyland and aimOSI ignored by 
the rest, EJcpo '75 hardly had a 
chance 10 get off the ground. 

Crilics are now pointing to the 
shortfall of over I million in the 
expected number of visitors to the 
fair - down from 4.5 million 10 3.4 
milli o n - as evi d ence o f its 
failure. 

Yet it seems as Ihough they are 
using the wrong criteria in drawing 
tllei! conclusions. 
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Expo's tlleme was ''Tile Sea We 
Would Like To See" and it sougllt 
10 focus allention on many of the 
significant developments - some of 
wllich are truly breathtaking _ Ihat 
arc now laking place above, on and 
under tile world's oceans - man
kind's last frontier. 

Some of Ihe exhibits demon
strated some highly sophislicated 
and very complex syslems for ex
ploring the oceans down 10 a deplll 
of 4,000 meters. as well as equip
ment and machinery for mapping 
ocean Hoors, exploring for seabed 
minerals, utilising the difference in 
waler temperatures between sllal10w 
and deep ocean layers for tile gener
ation of elect ricity. and a 1I0st of 
OIlier purposes. 

For this reason, it is perhaps fit
ting Ihal EJcpo '75 ended in the 

$arne year thatlhe third United Na
tions' Law of The Sea Conference is 
due to resume in Geneva. 

It will lIave on its agenda several 
critical interna tional problems in
eluding the development and ex
ploitation of the vast seabed mineral 
deposits, the conservation of the liv
ing resources of tile high seas, fish_ 
ing, Ihe preservation of the marine 
environmenl and the breadth of na
tional territoria l seas. 

Most of tllest issues are of vital 
concern to Japan - especially Ihose 
relating to fishing and Ihe territorial 
seas. Fish forms an important part 
of the Japanese diet , being their pri
mary oource of an imal protein. 1\ is 
as important 10 them as beef is to 
most other Westerners. 

Although Ellpo '75 did not deal 
with these global marine problems 
di rcctly, it nevertheless did serve 10 
focus allention on Ihem, 

So in spite of the panning it re
ceived from some sections of the 
media and despi te its smaller suc
cess as a crowd-pleaser. Expo "75 
did perfonD an important service -
nOI only for Ihe people of Okinawa 
to whom the seas have been a friend 
for many centuries but for Ihe whole 
of mankind. 

Looked al Ih is way its value -
rather than ending on January 18 -
should continue for many years to 
come. 0 
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WOMEN' S UB 

I h.,"o ~n '1IC1';";'" ,he p",;~ r""h 
for 6 rea .. "'"'" and ftnd it • • r ry ....,1 .. 1 
.<WI Inform.".'. INprine and ,....,. 
booUe" are '~'r ""'pf .. 1 in "'Y lIiMe 
S1u<.l;'o. ()o.'c' the """. yeu Qr SO ,1>0 
r Id/II nUll! IL .. ,un "''' ...... 1 ~rtid .. on 
"Woman', Lib" and (MY art ~"" as fa r 
~> .hey ~. I h." • •• 'l. ...... d your boook · 
Itl "The N .... Ftmin .. m" in 1M hope 
'hkl ;1 c..mine ' Ih. co .. "" <>f ,,"'omtn ", 
IiI>. T he nrticlt. ha'". nol menlion<d why 
"'omtn h,,,. I)o~ome women', libbe rs bu. 
,,"ly c,i,ki", lhe ,"",~ men1. My theory 
i. lhal M EN have for SO kln& ig""rod 
11M: lIibli,,'1 luehinp on WOMEN. i.e. 
Cok.lli~n> ),1 11. Men have l>I;.n "" rob 
,<> wun .. n for SO Ion .... akinl ' hen' (OJ 
~r:onlC d and Lrulinll ,hot", a. cllllle t.. 
,hal ,..bellion """. ;"", .. ;Iablt. And lik. 
rnooI rebellion ;1 ha. ",III< 100 f.r. k>o.t "&h' of ,he ",i,ina1 ....... <Qua lity. l...s 
I'IOW ... anlt '''I'''.iori.y. And in spilt of 
I"" la..., bein. <lAf.N and IOttbtomin, 
eq"al pay. mu lIiII de",n .heir families. 
Of " "Oex. don) 1..-.'. b.n .pend .he 
hou",~ ocpin. On boo,,,. pmblin" and 
lhen be •• 'he i, ",i, eo, I can Ii .. many 
O1 h.r in"ancc. at wife·.bu"" and •• 
lonil ~I a male·r.k>minalcd oocie'Y .uk,· 
ale. and allowo ,h.", o rprc"""d wo",en 
",'ill I; ~hl fo' ··Iibe .. ,i",, ". 

"Il,. 1''',1" ·trw), of len c. i,ieis.:. women 
bul oo n'l you IhinL m.n ha _. a "'k 10 
~Ia y 100 and de ........ equal blame for 
,adieal. mililanI ............ n·' libbcrs? 

R.5 .. 
l'a1!mr>lOll No"". :>I .Z . 

AT WITS END 

J am II my .... ·i'·. emf" ... i.h my 10 .... 
band" "'1()~ina! Pka .. ""00 your book · 
lei " \'.,., can Ouil SrI""'in," . Kecpin, my 
finSC" cro ... d ... 

M,.". J.S .. 
T.mple,lowe. Vic .. Au. 1. 

LOCIUD GATE Ha,'nr been Io .... d .. book by a d u .. 
f,iend 0 minc \.ho lille "Uniled 5'.010> 
and 8d'i,h Co,n""",,,,,,,al.h in P, ... 
phccy"), I am 'ny inlc",,,cd in lhe 
eo" • .".,...xncc Coo, .. and ....... Id also 
Ill . you '0 ... od .... ,he ,.ltJi~ T.",1r 
mapai"", 

I ha'· .... '·.r b«n able 10 u ..... " ' ... n" 

" 

• 

llIe U,ble bu. ,,'i. h .he help of the ....... d 
bool i1 10 .. "-""C n like opening a Iool N 
piC. I loa'.., ,ead my llibk more in .he", 
~ f .... mon,h. ,han I ••.• , h ••• bef"", 
and I don', wi'" i. 1o j"" ';1 .round 
Ind .olke. dU>l lil . il h ••• ince I 
'""'1ui'N i,. a numbe' o f y.a." leo. 

T .K .. 
Audlond. N.Z. 

D ... TlN G BOOKLET 

W,)uld you plus. ""nJ me • free 
copy <of "Mode'n Da . ing··. a. ad .. cn'''''' 
OIl lhe ,~dio1 It i. refr.$hing 10 hea, 
_body ~ Iryinll '0 do somel~in. posi
,i~ ' 0 Iroolp peOple pr.pa,e fo, marr .. ,.! 

Hri,;di~ Con...,nl. 
N.s.W~ AUII 

Ple .. ~ lo""",,,d 10 me a ~0Pl' 01 .t.< 
free boollc. " Modern In.;n~" a. """" IU 
p(»>ible. I hope il ron'ai", hin .. on how 
10 win your pannc, a lso. 

A1w, wi . h 10 • • pre., my g'~'" 
apprcd .. ion of you, effo," a nd lhe hi~h 
qualily of 'he lilent' u,. f<~eiv.d by .... 
,n Iht pa,'. lnd a l>o lhe p,on>pI and 
el!ic~nl replie. ~nd ""_iou. compettn' 
o/fi ... ma"'gem"n!. 

M,. c:r" 
Town!vill". Old .. Au .. . 

... lMOST JEALOUS 

I loa..., I>ocn Ii"cni" , 10 ... 1 •. Arm
~.on,'~ lalb ...... , .M ntdio f," many 
)"Ca,>, and how he can 1I1k . I coukJ 
0111>0>1 be je.lou. o f h, m _ il it """n'l 
a Jin 10 be $0. You mu>! be "cry pc ....... 
01 him . y .,. I .. ould he .e,)' ple~"'d 10 
,..,.,.,.'e ,I\c boo~le" you h •• '. b«n 
otl'trini· 

Mrs. R.C .. 
Li nd i,fame. T .... Au,' , 

WA NTS TO C ... .. C l l 

Kc""nlly J wrote •• kin, .0 .... your 
I'lain T 'I<'/' mal,,-<inc. Havin, >«n ,he 
>:im pk. lhal you kindly "'nl .... I would 
_ li~. 10 hal. Iny f .. nh., copies.. 
TlIOuah m..,;-h o f ,he ma.erial .. inler· 
e"in" in Ch"~ I be lieye lhe .. io no 
J~ .. , ....... Greet. nn o,icn'.1 or ,,«iden,.1. 

Cl e .. ~nd .>In<< ... dilf.r ,hcoloc,arlly 
pk.~ t nt,.., my name: f,om yot" ma illn ~ 
l i~. 

" aul c. . 
Audl~nd. N Z, 

DEST RUCTIVE ... NIM ... L 

H •• ina heen " POli"eman fo, ",.ny 
)"C .... I'm fairly ",. 11 u".,icr>eed i .. lhe 
wa)'. o f lhe human race. I mu >! admil 
,loa' I prelly well ave<' .... i'h mo.1 of 
IOU •• "kle. and ~nd ,bern a ll .,dU • • ,i.'., 

"' on. 10 "'" a' Pl"C'Cnl .ppea,. 10 be 
,lie mool de"'''''l i •• kille, .nimal Iha, 
lhe wo,ld Ioa.. ".pcrienced 11>""'lh<>ul II . 
million. 0 1 y .... o f hi>lory. G ... cd and 
mo,e,ialilm . '" .. ..,11 10 ,he fo,e and 
de~ruclion of animal life and "",m.1 
... ..cu rt'<!, .. r:o lu)ilou,. 

How Go.c,nmen .. atc roin, ' 0 ed ,,· 
ca l. )'Oulh in lhe p,oper direcl ion .. 
.n,,, .... ·• II""". We a", moU ronuna.< 
10 he Ii"int in a t~nd Ir ke New ".u land 
bUI how Ion~ .hi. will laSl i .... ulhe, 
~UC'l i o n . Th"e 3ppear< '0 be: 100 much 
"I lhe " ~he ' lI he riShl Jack" ~tli'ude, 
11 0""" ... ' An' b ..... d'" ColkJ,"C and 110. 
I'/"In 1'rlll', a,c dning 'h~ be., lhey can 
10 .... , .. all. If Ih.y don'l .... y anen,ion 
lhei, fUlu,e fa,e i. up ." lhem",I~ ... 

C .s .. 
ROlo,ua. N .Z. 

.... 010 I.O ... OCAST 

\\'oold )'Ou kindly fono. .. rd 10 mr;: 'he 
book " M. """", Your l'e,,..,,,,1 Fi n· 
ar>CC.'*. "'hieh Ga,,,,,. Ted ""H~ .on K i. 
cu, reolly ad.'eni.ins On hi. raJ io .... 
.ions, I li'1<n in .. n.ly 10 hi, """'''''f. ~nd 
~ mI 'hal lhey , ive me "'.~~'h. ,·""ft. 
dc 'lCC, ~nd ~u;da r><:C 10 o'erev" .. Ihe 
dime " II"'" .Ir . .. and .'r4 i~ a._i.,.d 
wil h e.eryday living. I J" hope such 
I>NMralll ... ' will be mad. a.ailab le 10 
'he publk rur a long Ii .... 10 come. 

M .". Ali wn M .. 
l .. ur><:C>1on. T o •.. Au ... 

Th .. "l ) ..... lor yuur lil." alu ... _ " A 
Thwry lor llIe Hirth" _ and Oft i.we 0 1 
lhe f'lilin Trl<lh yoo ",nl 1M. I foond 
.he boo!; *A TI>eoty I," lhe Hi,d," 
Ulrt"",I)' in,.",,,in. and in' ,"malive 10 ,.ad Ind ... -a. woodenn l if )'00 could 
loCod n .. you. free .o "icle. "'1 he Mi",na 
I.i"~ Found". 

I "m .. i ll ,.""iyin, Rad,o i', ,il"o l 
''''y " .. .,11 d"w~ here in Ch. i>lch.rrc h and 
no .. , Ill; .. " '" of your progr.nlr ... , if 1 
cln po>.ibly help il. 

U.R .. 
Ch. i"chu"h. N.Z. 

AVID i!.EADERS 

I haye been I keen ,u"" ... f lhe I'lain 
hllll, .. 'hile t .... , .01 bon .. in S.Il . " .... 
t fu"nd , .... , , hi. mapzi"" I"'ni>hed "'" 
.. nh .ery in'orma"~e a nd "I'-'o·do.e 
nc .. ·• and I would not lil. 10 ml" i •. I 
shuuld M m""h obl,,..d if Y"" could 
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____ ~ _ ___ ~~~_~ ___ Iplaint'uth 

kindly Knd ",. ttli, mo.-..z; ... 10 ,ud 
r.,.. ~ .... 10 rome. 

~ti ... N .S.C.. 
P .. kYHIe . Vic .• AUSl. 

I think rlil;~ Truth il a vcry informa_ 
live and " .. ique m~pz.i ... a nd should be 
~ad by e'eryo,," looking for a be!!e, 
life .... i'h "" lI.nllul'S, ""'in T ruth and 
.I>e bookleu you live ....... y wj,h it .~ 
an 1 .. , Wet '0 everyone', prOble ..... 

Miss C. H., 
lIe""hlandt., N ,Z, 

I hive been • t ...... ",.dc, o f ,be Pwin 
Truth mapri ... lince [ ..... in Malaysi • . 
nil IN"'; ... <XIntaillS ...,.-Idwido ""'WI 
from ",'bieh I an derive much "p-1<H11te 
information and .hu. t ... p ml""lf abreut 
of ,he lime.. Now I wisb to oon1in ..... 

",. di nl ~""r " ..... li ... while I am doin, 
a m~""icU"'liun ~"u..... in Auotrali •. 
" ...... ub>cribe "'e to the " 'din T""h 
• pin. 

Lee C.K .• 
Parhille. Vic., Au, •. 

I am wri tin, 10 pvc thanks 10 your 
o.pnioltion r", cbe Hle.a,ure 1nal y"" 
M\<C been .. nilin, to .... foe quite 50 .... 
l ime , I IiIMl Iha, the lubie<;:ts ...,..,,,,d in 
tbe P/tJin Trllilf do h.ave an Up-to-dale 
..... nin. 101 1M people of today. I mUll 
... , Illal as 0'" ",1:>0 Ilu lived for quile 
a fe"" ,-UI1I and don a 1<>1 of readin" I 
have )'CliO lind anoU~r ma,ui ... 10 
equal II>e I'l.>ln Trwlit in providing ouch 
...,11 l'fe~n1ed lacl. and figuru. Thank 
you lor pa,l favour .. a nd pkue aceep! 
ltoe .""Iottd .",.n donaliun 10 h.lp )'Ou. 
mO.1 extdlenl wu.k and may OIl. 
H.u.llly Fill><. prosper )'Our work , 

J.C,Ii " 
Sca.borough. Qld,. Aust, 

Pkase find tftl'low:d • dona. ion 'o ..... d 
lhe upensa invulved in publi"'in. 1'1.>;11 
T'" lil. I .. njoy lhe maprine very mu<:h 
and pI..l icul •• ly admi'" lhe man .... r in 
.. hich )'011 ..0. on ly COmmenl on lhe 
faul~ in Communistic nal;,;,n, bul also 
on II>< "eed 01 m. I •• i.lim! and lad, 01 
re.1 0.';S1ioniI1 .,...senl in We . le.n So
<icly. 

Keep up tl>< cood wtIrk, 
Roy H .. 

Ch.i'lehu",h. N.Z. 

I wooid like 10 .x.,... .. my >in«re 
IlIanb 10 you for )1<>11' mapzi ... l'klln 
Trll llr which I ha . .. heen re.din, $i ...... 
1912. You. maprine il ulraordinari ly 
in'"rellin, u il <:rrftf$ .""h • mull;,udI:: 
o f ... b;'<:I1 "'hich di. deep and mate a 
\01 0 1 ...,"*' in Ih", mooloorn world. I ... ry 
much apt>r«;'I. lbe Ii""". "1'1'",, and 
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money ~nl on brinJin. lhe I'klill T,,,,1r 
I ..... 01 char .. 10 .. ducaLe humanity. 

M iM N.N .. 
Ba.. Fi;;. 

I h ... he.n a re~ular •• ceiver 01 your 
wunderful 1'1~ln rruln magazi ... for lhe 
pOll .... n years 0. "'. and I wi,h 10 
Ihank yuu for you. "' .... "" • ... vioo 10 
me and mill ion. 01 O1he. reade ... Thi' 
malUi"" . ully works wonde"" 11 hal 
""",Ided ..... for 0 beUt. (\llure. iQ a 
.... y Ihal h •• vea"y conlribul .. d 10 my 
OIudiu and IOlved many of my prOblell>l 
,bal I haft e""""nLe.ed. I w;u, 10 con· 
linue .eOdin. 'hit ill""h ... ble mapzinc 
of )1<>11" fur 0$ ""nJ ,., you ca ... 10 .\Cnd 
it 10 f1I< . 

lol L I'eler T ~ 
lIalu I'a hat. Moloyoio, 

I ..... uld like 10 Ihan k Amb.a ... do • 
College fu ... nding me Ihe wonderful 
mapzi"". the I'I~I" rmlh. To n .. il i. a 
lref1l<ndou. mapzi"" ,,"'hieh deal, wilh 
I II """lk' of lif~, a nd i, i, . ... h I Ire· 
f1I<ndou. he lp '0 my liIe. Also I " -oukl 
like 10 enroll in your Correspondena 
Course of U ......... ndinJ the Bible if it 
is pOQibk. 

lib M""a M .• 
Cob ... " Vic .. A...r. 

1'1e ..... nd me • ~o"," of '"Crime .... It 
he Slopped _ Here', H"",·!". "'Tbe Pl;oin 
T.uth .bout Ch ild Rca.in,,~ and 01 ... , if 
""""ibl.. 0 copy of -Our PoIlul«l 
PII""I~. Cun""lulation . on su<h a 
t .. rriflc map~i"" ""hid h as "" much lu 
ol'l'e •. II pro. ide. Ihe reader ""i,h hour:o 
uf inle.utin, fa<l .. and. uf ~ourse, Ihe 
ploin lrulh . All fre. of cha.", 1001 Kee p 
up lhe JOOd wo.k . • nd good lUCk , 

Mr. J.D .. 
sr. Maryo, Soulh AIISI. 

lXP Uli l NCI TH ( IUT TU.C HE II ' 

Havin. juSl rod you. an icle enlil led 
-Drup _ 000'1 Itt ;1 Happeo 10 YOII • 
CIli Id . in an old co"," o f II>< I'l<>in 
T'~IIt. I lbouahl I .boukl ""Y I fe"" 
words. mai nly hecau ... ,he people who 
.... 1\>Ic lhe .. lick seem 10 have miw:d 
th .. OUt~landin. reuon ... hy peopk lIke 
druas. I have la ke" many dru",. allhouflh 
I have 10ucilCd none .... ntly. 

I stew "P in an a,'erage middle cia ... 
hOf1l<. but ",e .... re, 10 achiev.. good 
.... ulll al o<;hool and 10 pr • .\Cnl my .. " 
as a .udably acceptable pe rson ""tre 
uv .... 'I><lmin.. My <1<>Ihes. hai.·len,,11 
and f.iend. ""e", consranlly under my 
plI",nll' KNliny. When I " "allied privacy 
I was c ..... idered .. Ifi"'. I wa. reprcuc:d. 
The wonder of lif. ju .. didn't uist. I 
...... lau"'t 10 10 10 C hurch .ve.y Sun· 
day _ II>< •• "mons "' ..... all mon~.in. 
_ abolll upe.ien«. I .... , noc '0 have. 

ytt "'Mit I ca.. my eyeo abou1 lhe 
C hurch I u w • con&KCal ion of du ll 
"",, 1$ for " 'hom reli""", experience did 
noc ... i.,. J 1. lk .. d 10 .. veral m;ni>1en 
and prieSl1. buI no.,. co uld do an)1hi n. 
bUI 1II0.ali ... Whal I really ",,,"'1 ""a. 
, toe .. liKio ... upe.i.nce 01 God. IIUI 
.... hile I was taki ng acid (LSIl) I expe. i. 
enced lhe beau,y o f ,I>< ~a.lh, ~nd Ih~~ 

J re. li .. d I should noc dwell on lhe 
IoUfro"" bul r1Ilhe. ,he pOs'l;ve aspeels., 
and ;UIC my ""donistic ..... y. lIul I 
tell you lhit no ... beaux I _III Iha' 
lhe ""riters o f your anicle Ir.o", ." .. r 
lab n acid: If , hey have noc uperiePCed 
~ and know nochilli .bouL ~. lhey ha...., 
no lithl 10 erilie i .. o. ronde",n tltooK 
who h .... ~ . ... ,...,.,. .. 

B.i>b ..... QId .. ,\;,,1, 

PLENTY TO THINK AIOiJ T 
.. Ie ..... nd me the b.ochure '"Our 

AWeM>""" Unive rse" a~ my ""if, and 
mYlIClf are very int~'''I«I in lhe ni"'t 
.~y. w. do enjoy reaiv;n, I"" Plain 
T'~I~. and while ..., milhl not aJJft 
" 'ilb .11 lhe: COB'enlS, i, duct Jift us 
p!c:nty tu IhinL aboul. a. evenl. an ove. 
lbe ""orld 00 IO'OtT)I and POU;>:Ie It$. 

M •. a. Mrs. L~ 
lIa",l .. Bay. N ,Z. 

GU Ll)( IH DAILY Lin 
I ha.e I><.n .... ivin~ ,I>< I'lain Trlllit 

for ..... ,,' Ii ..... and I would like tu ~y 
I enjoy re .din, you. ankle.< eVO' $i ...... 
I ".fled reoolvln~ Il>em, Apat1 from 
enjoYf1l<"!. I hv. fO<lnd it '0 he a lu;de 
in my daily li f •. May I have Ihi. 0PPllr· 
lunily 01 Iho nting III your .Ialf who 
have "" .. n working so ha.d in lhe PO" in 
ordo. 10 produce: ....,h inl<'«lin, and 
..., .. hy ... d .... It i. 0"" of mr. _Is 10 
achieve the happy and hen •• hf. physic .. 
ally • ....,iaUy. financially. and on lop of 
,he ... . pjril ually, 

N.K .. 
Suva. fij i. 

The I'/Qin T,ulh is mueh I><nt. no .... 
Ihal il is b.ack in magazine form apin. 
I would li~e 10 ... e more kxal con!<nl 
.nd ,pit itua l or propiIC lic biblioa l a tlicleJ 
in Ihe " "'lIni"", I am """I in l.re. led in 
bible proph.cy "" rele.ont 10 Int .. 1.~ 
days. W. li.ltn 10 Garne. Ted A,,,,· 
>Iron.' •• Oodio ............ II"'" It adio i. 
Aucklal'ld . H. i •• SOOd f,,",, 'u l 'peake. 
_ il"o • pily ..., ""n'l rune him on Itle · 
v;';"" in Nt.... Zealand . 

~k &: Mrs. P .. 
Nonh Canterbury. N .Z. j 
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America's Two Choices 
hlrll.1 gigantic battlefield being 
drawn today. which is, in lact, 
t he enti rety 01 the wor ld . On 
one side are arrayed the " have" 

nations: on the other side are the 
" have-oot" nations. The first group 
compriSes the industrialized. non_ 
Communist . democralic nalions with 
only about 750 million citizens in Eu
rope and Britain, the Uniled Slales, 
South AI.iee, Auslralia, and Canada. 
These 750 million citizens a.e con
suming • disproportionate Chunk of 
tn. natural resources 01 the world, 
producing II greal percen tage 01 its 
manufactu red commodities and 
goods, and enloylng, as a resull, the 
very highest standards 01 living In all 
hiStory. 

Then. on me Olner hand, there afe 
the hundred or more nal ions wh ich 
are undeveloped, poor, usually in the 
throes 01 violent overthrows, coups 
d ' ~tat , guenilla warlare , ci¥it war, 
and strite - and quite often tt1e un
w ilting pawns in the ideological 
struggle between the superpowers. 

These '"have-not .. slates represent 
we ll over 2.000 million people, mil
lions ot whom live their entire tives al 
an abjKt poverty level. 

So tar , this global battle between 
the rich and poor nations has been 
limi ted 10 economic pressures. to p0-

litical pressures. and to fiery 
speKhes from new despots. II has 
been limited to the lorming of various 
blocs arn;t pressure groups - such 
as the Organization of PetrOleum Ex
porting Countries. Of OPEC. 

But we have no assurance th is 
conllict will be limited in the l uture to 
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only polit ical and economic pres· 
lures. Will It eventually emerge into 
actual warfare worldwide? 

Ironically. some Third World na
tions have been promised nuclaar ra
actors by tha United Slates. which 
would enable them. il they Chose. to 
go about lhe business 01 making 
tnemselves a low-yield - maybe in 
the kiloton range - "dirty" bomb 01 
the type that obtitl!faled aooul 90.ooo 
Ii¥es in Hiroshima or Nagasaki! They 
could then indulge in a tittle nuclea, 
" Ubre rai lling," not only against 
their own immediale neighbors - as 
might occur between India and 
Bangladesh. for axample - but 
against members 01 the developed 
" First World" as well! 

No Time For Isolation ism 

11'5 lime to lake a good look at tha 
way the world realty is. Arn;t thai re
quires some serious intrOSPKtion on 
the part of the American peoplel 

Today In Ihe U.S. one hears a great 
deal 01 lalk about isolationism. Many 
people hava been saying. in enK!: 
" Lar. go lsotation lst and lei olhef 
people solve their own problems." 
Thare are people In the Congress and 
In governmenlal positions who aclu
ally advocata such a "world dropout"· 
po licy (always claiming the Vietnam 
debacle as their rationale) . 

At the end 01 World War II. the 
United Stales eml!fged holding jusl 
about all the marbles. Sne was the 
biggest military and irn;tustrial power 
Ihe world had evef seen. The U.S. 
aJone possessed the nuclear weap
ons with wh ich to Intim idate. it she so 

chose, Ihe entirety 01 the world . 
From Ihal time on the United 

Stales, like it or nol , was shoved Into 
a role, of " playing empire." Amer ica 
WIS the big hope for the under
developed world . The U.S. SUPPlied 
not only money. bul also technical 
know.how and skillad manpower to 
brIng Impoverished peoples out 01 
thei r grinding poverty. But loday, 
nearty all 01 Ihese nations. it seems . 
are her avowed enemies. 

There's something else ralher an
no~ing thaI we are beginning 10 see 
happen as welt in Amefica. I don' t 
know quite how to label it. but it in_ 
VO"'" Ihe vast hypocrisy 01 her al· 
tempting to wash hBf filthy linen 
belore the rest 01 the world to prove 
how clean she really Is. By Illls I'm 
relerr lng to the new mood in the U.S. 
Congress and press, and a good parI 
01 the public as well. to uncover all 
undercover operations. to talc e the 
cloak off all govemmental secrecy. to 
expose CIA agents abroad. to take 
everything to the pe-ople because 
.. they have a right to know" and, thus 
10 effectively force the govemment 10 
cease functioning as lar as lo reign 
PG1ic1 ~ concerned. 

The sobering fact is that Ameri
cans IIva In a world filled with people 
who want them dead. A world of 
sta les and governments who would 
rejoice In the streets. ligh t bonlires. 
go arm in arm. drinking. singing. and 
cheering il they could hear thai the 
United Siaies of America is no more. 

Thay would react in exactly Ihe 
same manner spoken of in the book 
01 lamentations in the Bible. chapter 
2. verse 16: " All your enemies deride 
you. They hiss and grirn;t their teeth 
and say, 'We have destroyed her at 
tastJ long have we wailed lor Ihis 
hour and It Is linally here! With our 
own eyes we 've seen her lall1 ' " 
( living Bibla). 

It's a perverse desire to see the big 
giant come crashmg down. 

The economic weight and leverage 
ot the Uniled States 01 America Is 
inc red<ble. The gross product 01 one 
stste alona. California. is larger Ihan 
the vast majority of all the other 
counlries on the lace 01 the earth. 

NOw. In Ihe meantome. we see this 
ultimate hypocrisy 01 her wanting to 
appear to be righteous belore all the 
rest 01 Ihe world, to appear to be 110 
tota lly righteous that she would never 
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dare engage in any kind 01 lurtive or 
cla:1destine activities elsewhere in 
the world . 

The Soviet Union. on the other 
hand, doesn·t recogn ize any ··rules:· 
but will play the game 01 big power 
polItiCS any way it can. And many 
other states Operale along the same 
lines 100. 

But America is righ teous. you see. 
She is holy. She plays lair. and she 
wants them to apPleClate that The 
U.S. is sure that by the time every CIA 
agent In the en tirety 01 the world is 
e~posed , all 01 these wonderl ul 
people who want her buried, who 
WOUld rejoice in their streets 10 see 
her go straight down the drain, will 
laud and praise America (in t!leir 
government-controlled news media) 
and say what a ma~elous counlry it 
is: ··Look at that honesty. Look at 
that Integrity. Isn·t It wonderful that 
America doesn·1 have such a thing as 
an undercover agent? America Is so 
open minded. Isn·t America wonder
fun·· 

One would have 10 be insane to 
bel ieve other nations would look at 
America that way. !! jusl doesn·t 
make sense. 

America Is the world·s wealthiest 
nation. She also happens to be a 
democratic nation Ihat happens to 
believe in the basic freedoms and the 
dignity 01 humankind. She happens 
to believe those founding concepls 
and precepts 01 her forebears are 
precious. as are the loundlng lathers 
who could envision and produce 
such absolutely maryelous docu
ments as the Constitution of the 
United States. and the Bill 01 Rights. 

There are only Iwo poSSible ways 
In wh ich America can maintain her 
wealth and freedoms: either by mili· 
tary lorce or by lfuSling God. Now. 
Irs obviouS from her national con
duc t Ihat she·s not g-olng to Irust in 
God - In spite 01 the slogan on the 
currency saying ··'n God we trust ·· 
So lers be real istic and deal with the 
way things really are. 

The only way the Uni led States can 
su~iye in Such a gigantic global con
tlict is lor the United States to main
lain the kond 01 army, navy, aor l orce. 
marine corps. coast guard . and Olher 
auxiliary services whIch are required 
to safeguard her peace and freedom. 
It·s that simple. 

But take a look at what has been 
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happening to the U.S. militery over 
the Intlew years. 

1 don·t know whelher it all began 
with the mother who wanted 10 sue 
her san·s army instructor or whether 
it began with revelations Irom turned-
0 11 ··squaddies·' who wou ld go oyer 
the wall to len people Ihe corporal 
had called him a d irty name or 
whether someone lost his liIe bII
cause ot the rigors 01 an obstacle 
course in an army training camp. Sut 
SOmehOW. gradually. insistently. and 
primarily as a result ot overexposure 
and constanl lorturous coverage by 
Ihe press of some 01 these alleged 
··horrible treatments·· 01 young men 
in the mililery se~ices. leeling in 
America about the military began to 
change. 

Perhaps It began in Korea, during 
the ··police ac tion·· 01 t 950-53. Until 
then, and especially as a result 01 
World War II . Americans wera Dn,
cally giyen the notion 01 great patrI
o ti sm. great courage. and great 
brayery under lire on Ihe part 01 her 
troops. Sut Americans came face-Io
lace tor the firsl time. In Korea, with 
American military personnel desert
Ing not only their army. but also 
deserting their country and going 
oyer to the olher side. 

Many. iI nol most, ot the deserters 
haye returned to the United Slates. 
and they learned some rather seve.e 
lessons. But It took them to, t 5, or 
more years 10 learn those lessons. 

But if was Ine agony 01 the long 
conflict in Vietnam Ihat realty 
changed American attitudes loward 
Ihe military. She began to see young 
men reluslng to go Into battle, di
rectly contravening commands 01 
their Officers. And. as if thaI wasn·t 
enough, we heard reports 01 open 
warfare behind the lines among her 
own troops. where Ihe en~sted men 
were actually shooting at their own 
ollicersl And where office", didn't 
dare get outlhere in the rice paddies 
ahead ot some 01 ,he enl isted men 
for tear they would be the ones to 
end up with a bullel in their back. 

Today the young people of Amer_ 
Ica want all the pleasures her materi
alistic society offers. They want their 
cars. They want their homes. They 
wanl their jotls. They want their Iree
doms that they take so mUCh lor 
granted. 

Her people want the various gov-

emmenlal programs - housing suD
sidies. l ood stamps, and var ious 
other wellare programs and help lor 
Ihe poor. 

But incredibly. she is detemlined 
not to maintain the kind 01 mil itary 
organization that can guaranlee the 
retention 01 her way ollile. 

I have already said there is another 
way. Sut. 01 course. you and I both 
know we·d be crazier than a loon if 
we think Ihls world. let alone the 
United States 01 America. is going to 
depend upon God lor Its protection. 
In Isaiah 40:2t-22 it says: ··Haye you 
not known? Have you not heard? Has 
it nol been told you Irom the begin
ning"? Have you not underslood from 
the foundations 01 the earth? !! is he 
who sits above the circle 01 the earth. 
and its inhabitants are like grasshop
pers: who slretches out the heavens 
like a curtain ' · (RSV). 

God says furthermore: .. ·With 
whom will you compare me? Who Is 
my equal?·, asks the Holy One. Look 
up Inlo the heaven,1 Who created all 
these stars? .. calling each Dy its 
pet name .. :' (Living Bible). 

And he continues: ··Don·t you yet 
understand? Oon·, you know by now 
that Ihe everlasting God the Creator 
Of the farthest parts 01 Ihe earth. 
neve. grows lalnt or weary? No one 
can falhom the depths 01 his under
standing. He gives power 10 the tired 
and worn oul and strenglh 10 the 
weak. Even the you ths shall be ex
hausted. and the young men will all 
give up . But they that wait upon the 
Lo rd shall renew their strength·· (Liv
ing Bible). 

And then comes Ihat tamous Bible 
text: ·· They shall mount up with 
wings like eagles, they shall run and 
not be weary, they shall walk and not 
la int: · He says he holds nations in 
the hollow 01 his hand. He says all 
coun lries are as the small dust 01 the 
balance. He sets up and deposes 
kings. rulers. COuntries, and goyern
ments. 

But as we don·t believe in the 
power of that God, we·re not going to 
depend upon him lor our well-being . 
But what doesn·t make sense to me. 
as a minister. an evangelist. a n_ s 
commentator. and an observer is 
Ih is: Knowing that America won·1 
trust God. I can·1 understand why 
sh e wa nlS 10 tear down her 
mililary . 0 
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Growing Threat to Mankind 
by Sudhi. Chandra 

T
o [he growing problem of the 

pollution uf our land, sea and 
ai r by chemical and other 

waste product.> is now added lhe le
thal by-product of the nuclear age: 
radioactive wastes. 

While the debate grows hOI over 
liS dangers. the growing pile of nu
clear trash - radioactive wa~ les pro
duced by alOm ic reactors 
threot lens 10 gel Oil I of hand. 

The solid ified nuclear wastes In 

Ihe U.S. for example will grow from 
this year's 2300 cubic feel 10 61 ,000 
cft in 1985. mounting 10 471,000 cft. 
in 2000 A.D. 

The hazards of radioactivity make 
the problem of disposal o f these 
wastes difficult. It cannot be just 
"convcnicnlly" dumped into the air 
or water like olher wastes. Radio
activi ty is harmful 10 all life and can 
also affect fmure generat ions by 
damaging one's reproductive cells 
which arc particularly sensitive to 
radiation. T he dfects are cumulative 
- small doses over a period of time 
can eventually cause major damagc. 
Radiation is "i Jl\'isiblc·· - it cannot 
be felt. e~cept in mass ive doses. 

At every stage of the use of the 
atom - fro m mining and preparing 
of uranium ore for reactors and 
weapons, to using rad ioisotopes in 
industry. hospitals and agriculture 
- a stream of gaseous. liquid and 
solid nuclear wa~tes keeps pouring 
out Fission producL~ produced dur
ing the lL~e of nuclea r fue ls in reac
tors are by far the largest source of 
radioactive waste. 

As the number of nuclear power 
stations ri~es rapidly - 163 are now 
in opt'ration world widt and an
o ther 332 are under construct ion -
atomic fud is required in increasing 
quantities. result ing in mort nuclear 
wastes. 
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The disposal of these wastes has 
to be strictly controlled and kept 
within limits. Such limits depend on 
many factors. such as population of 
the area. hydrological and geologi
cal conditions and proximity to riv
trs or lakes. 

T here il rc only twu ways to man
agt radioactive wasks: they can 
ei ther be dispersed into the environ
ment under certa in conditions or 
they can be confined so they do not 
gct in to the environment. 

Mill ions of gallons of nuclea r 
",·aste arc stored around the world -
90 million gallons in the U.S. a lone 
- awaiting eventual reduction to 
solid form. Some of this material 
will be continuing to give off hann
fuJ radiation for as long as 25.000 
year.;_ 

There a re three points of danger 
in the nuclear power procC$: one is 
the reactor itself. It may blow up 
because of some dcfect. especially in 
the flow of cooling water, though 
this is an extremely rare possibility. 

The second is fucl reprocessing: 
a fter about tWO year.;· usc. part of 
the reactor fucl - in the form of 
500-800 ·'fod s·· eac h weighing 
nearly 500 pounds - needs to be 
replaced. This is a complicated op
eration whi<:h must be carried oul 
with meticulous care. As Ihe num
ber of atomic power faciliti es in
creases. more and more radioactive 
waste has to be moved in trucks. 
trains and ships. The shipping casks 
arc so designed. insist oHicials. that 
danger of any accident or explosion 
is remote. But the risk exists. 

The third is Ihe storage of nuclear 
wastes. T here may be dangerous 
leaks of radioactive material inlO 
the surrounding earth and water 
reservoirs. A natural calamity like 
an earthquake ncar a storage area 

may prove disastrous. There was a 
major leak of I I 5.000 ga llons of 
highly radiOllctive waste two years 
ago at Hanford in the U.SA . be
c au se o f a defective st orage 
tank. 

Though man 's rising cnergy needs 
and the depletillg fossil fuels rule 
out abandonin g the atom as a 
power source, radioactive minerals 
arc still an ··unconventional"" fue l to 
mosl laymen. and the risks give rise 
to irrationa l fears in the minds of 
many. This is even llpan from Ihe 
non-environmental dan!:ers of nu
clear power s tations (spread of 
atomic weapons and nuclear black
mail by terrorists). and the waste
disposal problem. 

Sir John Hills. Chairman of Ihe 
U.K. Atomic Energy Authority. elll
phasises the other side of the pic
ture: "Nuclear power is safer and 
cleaner and has less impact on the 
environment than any other prac
tical alterna tive way of producing 
the power we requi re. The nuclear 
industry has from its birth becn tht 
subject of controls, regula tions and 
safety procedures far more stringent 
than any other." 

With the debate about the safety 
of nuclear power growing highly 
emotional. with the two sides a lmost 
resembling armed camps, the advice 
of Mr. Maurice Strong. Director of 
the U.N. Environment Programme. 
seems to be the most pertinent: 
'·Surely one does not have to be 
opposed to nuclea r power as such to 
believe that it is only sensible and 
rational to assure that the full con
sequentts of our escalating com
mitment 10 nuclear energy are 
evaluated before we drift into over
rel ia nce o n this source of 
po",·er." 0 
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Personal from ... 

(COnlmutd from pu~ 1/ 

sible a grealer diffusion of kno",I. 
edge and exchange of ideas. and 
then by more l'<Ipid melms of trans
portation - the ste<lm engine. the 
steamboat, the automobile. the 
a~roplaoe. And finally. the tele
phone. tele~·aph. radio.1V. 

But what was the original impt:· 
IUS? 

Sc i~ oc e lu Soh'e Mln'~ 

I"'obl ems~ 

With the emergence of "modern 
scienec" around Ihe beginning of 
Ihe 19th century. scientuts assured 
the .... wld Ihat man had progressed 
10 the point where he then could 
dispense with the superstitious 
eru tl:h of religion and belid in God. 
Now humanity oould rely on Ihe 
new messiah - Modern Science. 

"Oi\'el1 sufficient knowledge." 
said the scientists. "we shall solve aU 
of humanity's problems <lnd cure all 
the world's ills." 

To replace religion and belief in 
God, scientists and educators had 
substituted the doctrine of evolu
tion. The tools Modern Science used 
in the production of this new 
"NOWLWG~ were a stepped-up usc 
of those man had employed since 
the dawn of history rejection of 
revelation as a source of knowledge 
and the use of observation. experi. 
mentation. and human reason. 

So the production of KNOWLEDG~ 
increased at a constantly accele ra
ting pace. The wor ld's total fund of 
knowledge virtua lly dOl/hied in the 
one decade of the [960's! 

Ru\. paradoxically. as knowledge 
has inereased. so hal'e hwmanit)''s 
problems. lrOublt'S and evils. at al
most an equal rate of acceleration! 

What's wrong with the dictum 
thaI knowledge it the sole need for 
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solutions? We arc face to face with 
the stern fACT that increasing evils 
have esc~l lated alongside increasing 
knowledge! That u not to say th~t 

the increased knowledge ({lwsed the 
growing evils. It docs mean that the 
kno .... ·ledge produced did 1101 cw~ 
existing evils. or P~''f!nI neM' ~l'ils! 

The "'N~WF.R becomes plain. There 
wassome/hirrg .uorrg with the knowl_ 
edge being produced. or else the 
needed M tSSI,..·U OIM ~NSION in knowl_ 
edge ,,·~ s not being diSO:l\'ered. 

To the dictum of science that given 
sufficient knowledge. mankind's 
problems would be soh'ed and hu
manity 's ills cured. [ add this: Solu
tions come from the righl knowledge 
that supplies the righ/ answcr - the 
true CAuse of both the evils and the 
CAUSE th lll would produce peace and 
joy and e\'ery GOOI) result: and. sec· 
ondly. solutionsoome from the apph. 
cation of that knowledge. For 
knowledge is of value only 10 the 
extent that it is used! 

T he "udelnie Freedom In 

Rej~,( l flMSic KJIQ",'edgc! 

In this feverish development o f 
kno"'h:dge production. un i\'ersJlles 
have been placing great empha~is 

on Qcudtmlc freedom. Academ ic 
freedom is defined as the indepen
dent judgment allo",ed teaehers. 
schola rs. scientiSI$. and studcnt~ in 
the pUr'i'luit of knowlcdge. 

Science as a whole and higher 
education have exercised the 1K;1t· 

demie freedom 10 postulate 3 cre
alion witbout a Creator. They have 
engaged in Ihe aClivity of knowl
edge production wi th total rejection 
of any possi bility of the miraeu lous. 
the supernatural. the existence of 
God or any thing outside the 
realm of the material. They have 
rejected utterly revelation as Ii 

source of basic knowledge! 
When I engaged in researeh on 

the theory of evolution. I studied 
Da r .... ·i n. Haeckel. Huxley. Vogt. 
Chamberlain. and other exponents 
of the theory. But also I looked at 

the other side of the question, Uut I 
would venture to say thl't most of 
those whose higher educat ion has 
been acquired during the past half 
century have lIcen taught and have 
accepted " 'ithout question the evo
lutionary theory. nOf ha .. ing exam
ined "'il h an~ seriol/sntts the biblical 
evidences of spt.'Cial creation. The 
world's "best sd ler" has been dis
missed Willwu/II he/irinK' 

[s it not human tn err? 
Could it be ponihlt for the most 

highly educated minds to have been 
in tellectually misled or deceived? 
Could tbey. viewlOg only one side of 
the question. Ix ,"f,,[lIble. entirely 
above making mistakes? For many 
years now, 1 ha~e observed that er
rors almost always come when a 
pcrson starts with a false basic 
premise - carelessly assumed as 
self-evident and taken for gran ted 
";Ihout question and then builds 
on that false basic hypothesis. 

Suppose we no .... · appropriate the 
academic freedom to question th~t 
which educators have dismissed 
without examination. 

[s it possible for us to find the 
EXl'lA ..... A 1 101'01 of .... ·hy M AN i~ as he is. 
WHY the world i5111100 wilh P.'. iL~? Is 
it possible for us to di§CO'er the 
CAUSE of all human suffering. an
guish. unhappiness. and inequalit),? 
Is i\ possible to find the ('AUS!; thai 
would produce peace. happin~SI), 

abundance. and prosperity - the 
CAUSE which world leaders have ap
parently overlooked? Is it possible 
to find the key to human survival? 

The answer to the preceding 
questions is "Yf.s!" Yes. it is possible 
to answer these basic questions thai 
Ilave haunted man as long as he has 
existed. Yes. there is an ans"cr to 

these questions th:.t deal with nan's 
very survival. If you want ANSIVF.~S 
to these questions. write for our 
booklet II'h)' We~ You Born. It's 
free for the asking. Also be sure to 
read Plain T""IIi 's new feature series 
dedicated to human survival " 'hich 
begins on page 9 of this iSl)u~. 0 
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TED 

reveals the PLAIN TRUTH about today's 
world news and the prophecies of 

THE WORLD TOMORROW 

Today', ....... k! i. beKl by unJ'<C<:'O ' 
denltd lh ... ~tf, Lo human wrvi .. J. 
I.eaders are belinni nl '0 .".ak in 
maner· of· f.el term. about II\c: 
p''''peel of maS> . to .... !; ... n in ' .. ' 
un •• of • worldwi .... "'", .. sion. of 
''''' uoe of nuclear ... upo ... nCn by 
.mallcr, mo," unstable nalion •. 

flUI ,her. i. oope for :0. Ixl, ... . """. 
You can hur Garntr Ted Arm_ 

I,ron& upl.;n the "",.nin, or today', 
" 'orld condition. and 'M ""Y 10 
happi_ and world 11<_. 

NEW ZEALAND 

LX I - Radio i, Auckland - 1590 kHtz 

9 p.m. Monday to Friday, 9.15 p.m. Sunday. 

AUSTRALIA 

2KY Sydney, 8.00 p.m. Sunday and 5 minute 

Capsule Commentaries Monday to Friday at 

various limes. 

4KQ Brisbane, 10. 15 p.m. Sunday 

5DN Adelaide. 11.30 p.m. Sunday 
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